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DR. RADWAY’S ALMANAC /

188*7.
Calculated for the Meridian of Washing inn, D. C., Anil answering approximately (oii 
eridWuiB of Montreal, Boston, New York, Charleston (8. U ami Ni w Orleans.

mmiumsMs or the yeah of oi r loud i sst
The year «'.600 of the Julian Period.
The year 7395-96 of i te Byr-anttne Era, the year 7396 commencing on September 1.
The year 6647-48 of the Jewish Era, the year 5648 commencing at sunset on September 8. 
The year 1003 of Mie Era of Ihw.lvtlML
Tlie year 2640 since the Foundation of Koine according to Varro.
The year 2109 uf the Grecian Km. or the Era of the St-eiicitlS?.
Tlie year 1365 of the Mohammed on Era begins Oetober 10.
Tlie year 395 since tlie discovery of America by Colimibna 
Tlie year 111 of the Republic of the United States of America.

Solar Cycle..........................................
Lunar Cycle or Golden Number . 
Roman iudiction...............................

Dominical Letter.. 
l){tmy.siuii Period..

IsTaklr r«MU ef the Boninn Othelle *n,4 Fplsrepnl fhnrrhe.
Epiphany...............................  January 6
Septtiagesima SuudAy........................................February 6
Quiiiqmigesima Sunday...................... «....February 20
Carnival—(Shrove Tuesday................... ..February 22
Ash Wednesday...................—....................February 23
Qiutdi ttgesiina’Sundnx...................................February 27
MM-Lent................................................................ ..March 20
Palm Sunday...................................................................April 3
Good Friday....................................................................April U

Easter Sunday.......................... .............. ............April 1 »
Low Sunday............................ ................................ April l.|
Rogation Sunday....................................................M-
Ascension Day....................................................... Mav :
Whit Sunday.............................................................May :
Trinity Sunday...................................... ................. Ji.iiv
Corpus ( hristi.......................................................... .li ne 1>|

Christ mas................. ......................................December 251

SPRING, March M, 91 BUSIER, line 81, 91 days; AUTMN, Scplrnbrr 83. 91)
dayi; WINTER, Uttrebfr 81, 89 day*.

■J
EMBER DATS. -March 3, 4, !>. June 1, 3, 4. Sept. 21, 23.24. Dec. 14,16. 17.

BOXiIPBEB IN 1087.
In the Tear 188T there will he fenr Erllpses - two ef the San and :*o of the Moon.

First—A partial Eclipse of the Moon, February 8. Ttmo at Washington, D. C. : Bogins 1 li. 14 m. morn. ; 
middle. 5 It. 21 m. morn. ; ends 6 h. 30 m. morn. Magnitude of Eclipse 5 digits.

Nrcnnd—An annular Eclipse of tlie Sun February 22; invisible in the United States; visible In Central 
America and the western part of South America.

TMj'd—A partial Eclipse of tlie .Moon, August 3; invisible In tlie United States.
Fourth—A total Eclipse of the Son on the morning of August 19; invisible hi any part of America, except 

Alaska; visible in Europe and Asia. Tlie path of totality passes through the northern part of 
the German Empire, Including Berlin ami Konigsberg. through the central part <>f Russia jnst 
north of Moscow, and through the northern part of China and Japan, north or Yedo.

MORNING AND EVENING STARS, 1887.

MORNTNO STARS.—Mrrcüry until February 7. and from March 21 to May 27, from Jnly 29 to September 
10, and from November 17 to the end of the vear. Vknvs from September 21 to the end of the year.

EVENING STARS.—Mkrccrt from February 7 to March 21, from May 27 to July 29, and from September 
10 to November Veaus until September JL

*



Action end reaction ere alert je equal.

ZR,.
V: DR. RAD WAY'S REMEDIES.

Ready Relief, Sarsaparilllan Resolvent, Regulating 
nils. • A brief summary of their Uses and Virtues.

Important Truths for the Consideration of Thinking Men and Women.
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\KttSS VMimW Belief, j iABSAPABlLLIAÏ RESOLVEUT AID BEGOLATM PILLS. |
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For many years tho*e Three Speeiltœ 
forming Into health, hope and hap pi ns
I n g an <F des non d on n v.

Originated In New Terk, Hieir popularity soon mresd ter and wide tl’l tMr 
have libcomc household wonls ell orer the world. The nredentmnrlner carrle# 
them In his long and hasardons voyages ; the settler in new lands finds them 
hit i»eat Mends, while among the tensity stores of the rich ami the poor of all 
nations they form a conspicuous component.

The flr-t and perhaps the most general in ose of these remedies Is Matlwemfs 
Ready ReXUf, n eomitonod powedaing gren* power over acute or votive 
ÇMS41-S, und from its H.ituve pn^essing i * vperties of inetant relief to pom. Im
mediate action, and quirk and certr n enre. The second in the merles Is 
Jttulii'ay't RenovaHny or SareoparWllan Resolvent, a Hunedy possoFvlqg the 
moot; smrehLiur power over lour standing er chronic complaints. The Uibt of 
the Mi we is Mmdutatfi ReauUstlny Puls, whose notion Is confined tv the 
bqwçh an I other internal vLcera, o*pc tally the liver awl'Mflneys. Plethora, 
and the tinmtimd !l a consequent Lo overfltînéss of different organs, mvl ho in
jurious ,ui tiiosr proper nvUon, iiere find a remedy.

HELIEP ALL
CURE FOR ALL PROBABLE.

In consumption» dlarshtea Is dangerous.

1



ïftmroopaOty •— Remedies Chat wffl pkdnoc a 4heme win eim> ft.

.snn.BM mnrr.

Apnesnrosls.......
Rumpling, applo

Boned.r,oiled.aivOtLiii'iiikf • • i
Rigs' toot, loosed.

”S5^ëmü
Oyster», flesh.......
rerk.jvwnUy salted,
Motion, frceh...........
Bread, com................

Broiled
Roasted.Treat, salmon, fteah.i

Bonn, barley................
Apples, awect, mellow 
Vonison steak.............. Broiled.

Boiled.,
Boiled..

Broiled.
Med...
Med...
Stewed.

Catflsb, fresh
Ivor, beef, fresh.. Broiled.

.with mustarden red
Apples, roar, mellow,

.with vinegar, i oeee, old, strong.

Roasted..,fresh.

"key, domestio.

Roasted.

Tblee 'armed.

Roamed.

fin arrow, anlmi 
:en, frn-grow*.
wlthsàlt'oniÿ! 
es, sonr, hard., 
rs, fresh.......... .

ill belld

lean, rare,
molten,

recently i
«dkto!

{,'triHi[niton, bosh

hi the en tînt Awrtesn continent bet one 
t thirteen ÜKniMntft-vp.e* ■mrotUZy;

Anme, there w»e
Wi Utter, ai

Lftty&r

TABLE
* iHoimrorms

MEAN TIME OF DIGESTION
OETHB

DIFFERENT ARTICLES OF DIET.

In prdtraetdd Itlnese n severe regimen Is dangerous.
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First Month.

Thu weight of the brain measures Uic intellect.

JANUARY. 31 Bays.

MOON'S PHASES.

ÏÏB1T ÜEABTJtiî, 
KtU. MOON,
Last uuabtbb, 
Xzw Mou«,

D.1e
1«
at

B.
7s

IV
M

a.
20 Morn. 
82 Bro.
W Mora. 

1 Kva.

T N Br-S
f*==

(Fg le
* ~E on

q q #7

H. M- n. m. H M
i 8aL 7 19 4 to 11 40
8 SUN. 7 1» 4 60 morn.
3 Men 7 1» 4 61 0 48
« Tuea. 7 1» 4 68 1 48
6 Wed. 7 19 4 62 2 42
6 Thurs. 7 19 4 M 8 48
7 Kri. 7 19 4 54 4 43
8 Sat. 7 19 4 63 6 40
» SUN. 7 19 4 66 rises.

10 Mon.
Tuon.

7 19 4 67 6 7
11 7 IV 4 68 7 17
li Wod. 7 IS 4 3» 8 27
13 Thurs. 7 U 6 6 0 87
H Kri. 7 18 6 1 10 40
U Sat 7 18 8 8 1! 54
10 Sun. 7 19 6 8 morn.
17 Mon. 7 17 6 4 1 0
is Tues. 7 17 6 6 8 4to
20

Wed.
Thurs.

7 IV
7 13

6 7 
» 8

a 7
4 721 Prt. 7 13 8 » 6 4

■ Sat 7 14 » 10 6 68
10 SUN. 7 13 6 11 sete.
84 Mod. 7 IS 5 12 6 57
2» Tubs. 7 12 6 13 6 63
86 Wod 7 11 B 16 7 4»
27 Thurs. 7 11 6 16 8 44
M Kri. 7 10 6 17 9 40
2U Sat. 7 9 » 18 10 35
80 8 UN. 7 8 6 IS 11 31
81 Mon. 7 7 8 20 mom.

WoBTUr Savbios.

All the world'» a stage, and all the men and 
women merely players.

An honest man la tfco noblest work of God.
A rolling stone gathers no moss.
A bird In the hand Is worth two In the bush.
A tool can make money, but it takes a wise 

man to keep it.
As the twig Is bent the tree’s inclined.
A stitch in time saves nine.
All that gutters la not gold.
A cot In glorea oetoheo no mine,
A crowing hen lays no eggs.
A Ms* of the mouth often does net touch the 

heart.
A Utile nonsense now and than la relished by 

the beet of men.
A mill win never grind with water that has

A person of loquacity should he a persan of 
veracity.

A Utile Ore Is quickly trodden out, which, be
ing suffered, rivers oannot quench.

All are not men that bear the human torn.

Chemical Harmony and Medicinal Compatibility 
Secured.

The adoption of this principle Is pacullar to the K. U. B. system of medicine, 
and all our own.

In strict accordance with this great principle, wo unite Ingredients so aa to 
asnure perfect harmony of chemical composition and mediulnal action that 
they may contribute an emitting power to the curative properties of eaeb 
other, thereby acquiring cumulative virtues ; whereas medicines compounded 
after the ordinary methods containing incompatibles, not only often destroy 
themselves "bemloaUy, but neutralize the specific virtues of each ingredient 
medicinally. li-.auM of their want of chemical and medicinal compatibility.

Quv sdocesi in reducing this principle to practice is moat beautiftdly ton. 
truted lu Hint wonderful remedy, Radwav's llKAPT linn up. Who has ever 
heard of thus ino.Heine SPOILING ? None I As a chemical composition It Is per/hof.

Beady Belief and Mils cure Influenza and Neuralgia.



X
la Ate maladie», exe*»» e repletion il hurtful.

la ita ont.on on tho system eneh of it] Ingredient] possesses single and 
special curative pro police ; none of them conlliot ; eu. h aids tho other, giving 
a combination el' uaeuonizeu iieuicinal l’utVLit |>avi.it lefobb atiaineij.

Witness thu power of our Heady Belief In not only instantly stopping tho 
most excruciating and agonizing pains, cramps, spasms, actios, and, In fact, the 
most distressing agony of Nbukaloia, and ail oilier palus,hut curing with 
lingular rapidity the meat malignant sud frightful forms of Asiatic Cholera, 
Yellow Fever, Small-pox, Diphtheria, and each diseases that strike terror to 
people when it is known that a visitation at those scourges is threatened.

In ell eases where an external embrocation er liniment I» required, or 
where there is pain. Inflammation, congestion—or whore there Is a disturbance 
inwardly, anoh as cramps, spasms, diarrhea, sickness at stomach, headache, 
and ether simple alimente—many people know from experience that the 
Beady Belief will remove all these dimonltlce in e few seconds; but la tho 
more fatal diseases, each as Small-pox. Yellow Fever, Asiatic Cholera, Typhoid 
Fever, and the class of diseases that terminate fatally iu a few hours, they lilt e 
knew that in Bauw.it » Beaut Bluef they have a lUb preserver that will 
cure them, and protest than against attacks of those fatal diseases; and yet 
this U Iras, end It Is the only remedial agent in.exlsleaoo that will absolutely 
coil* and rauvaxT those diseases v lth safety.

The eolation of this greet medical problem Is p'aln and simple, fbr In the 
Beadt Belief we have a COUNTÊR-IR1UVANT, a DlsINFRETANT, a 
DIFFUSIVE STIMULANT, an ANTACID, a DIAPHORETIC, an ANTI-', 
SPASMODIC, a BU BE FACIE XT, a* ANTISEPTIC, a SUDORIFIC, an 
ANODYNE, a NERVINE, and TONIC. Thewe properties are so harmoniously 
combined and associated, that eaeh performs, with singular and marvellous 
rapidity, Its Independent duty, end eaeh, as a part, assists the other, an l when 
the symptoms of the disease indicate their united Influence, the Beady Belief 
Instantly supplies this Important requisite.

In Asiatic Cholera (and tho eamo properties are called for to Yellow Fovor 
and other malignant malarias) an Anodyne is called for to ossoago the pain, 
atop the vomiting and purging ; a Disinfectant to kill, destroy or neutralisa 
the poison or acid of Cholera; an Anti-8pas\iodig to allay the spasms and 
cramps, vomiting and purging ; an AXTZâEPTio to prevent mortiflcatlon, and 
to purify the gases of the stomach ; n Dippcsive Stipulant to impart 
warmth throughout tho chilled and cold l ady, and arouse the paralysed organs, 
the fouettons of which have been stopped, and a# start the congested blood In 
circulation; a Countsb-Ibaitant to withdraw Inflammation from the engorged 
bloodvessels end congested nerve», end import to the nervona system a new 
supply of nervous fluid; a Diapuobet c, to arouse tho sluggish vessels of the 
•kin In the secretion and promotion of perspiration ; these Indications being 
accomplished, a euro le erected, end the must violent cases of Asiatic Cholera 
are cored by the simple use of Badway’s Beady Belief. J

These same principle» secure the lame happy results in other diseases and 
allmontH, either applied externally or taken Internally.

In Congestion of the Lunge, Inflammation of the Bowels, Bitten* Colle, 
Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Inflammation of the Bladder and Kidneys—la toot, 
a* forms of disease where there is pain—the Beady Belief will, to a few 
MINUTES, step the meet exerneietleg and agonising paroxysms. It is true, lia 
many of these diseases, after the pain la removed or on rod, the Bed way Pills 
Should be taken to restore ftroettenil harmnnv, end empty the bowrU and keep 
them regular ; but It la all Important, whoa seized with pain, to get rid of It ns 
soon as possible ; and where there le latent disease existing In the system, to 
arrest its progress.

In using medicines to stop pain, we should avoid eneh as Inflict Injury on 
the system. Opium, Morphine, Chloroform, Elher. and Chloral stop pain by 
destroying tho sense of perception, when the p itient lores the power of folding. 
TUs is tho most destructive practice ; It miuks the symptoms, shuts up, and,

Allopathy—The euro of one disease by setting up another.

i
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Kwn on ««itou tsartl «lower thaa electricity.

I Month. FEBRUARY.
mars

MOON’S
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rniT Qcaxtu,................................1
TVLL mf*l»,................................•ween-

H. M.
S 17 Mon.
» U Men.
e
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I

So».

If
ii

. t(
H. M. H M.
7 « » a
7 » 6 OS
7 4 6 04
7 * 6 «6
T s 6 06h
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« oe « M
S M • 31

!S 338
633

« 64 3*4

ÎS 6 36
3 M

e 6i • M
«60 • 68
6 40 A 46
«47 6 41
6 « « 41
to 
• y

6 48
6 44

• 40
• 41
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« y

*47
*48h 380
8 61

• 34 • 68
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Worth r hnw

At thirty, ui npMU hlmeelf * fool. known 
It at forty, end reforme hie pU».

A piece for SvefTthtag, end everything 1» He 
piece.

A manef pleascre It e men of peine.
A eUp of the toegne It no foelt of the mind.
A new broom tweepe «loon ;t 
A cold bend, e went heart.
A eoek envo beet en hit own daagbSl 
A contented mind end a good oonnolencs will 

m he e men heppy In ell eendittou.
Aim nlweyn et Improvement.
Avoid mtheloet com pen y et en enemy.
A rote by eny other nemo would until it 

tweet
All'» well thet endt well.
A green winter rnehee e fot eherchyerd. 
After e feast «omet e fomlne 
A wMCBM p®> BfTiT DOIMt
Adversity meket men, bet protperlty mekee

I netted of removing trocble, breaks down the stomeeh. liver, end bowel», end. 
If eontlnned for e length of time, UH» the garret, end prwdaoet Intel or general 
paralysis. Bad way'» Bendy Belief increases the fltal power of the body—
tenet ap the nerves and throws off diteeto.

De. Babwat*» Bimhsim, more especially the Beady Better eed FQlt, are 
Indeed the meet Important mecessttle» of every Ctmlly. There ere handredt of 
families that for thirty-dre years have had we other medlehu er medical attend
ants then tor Bendy Belief and PUlt.

Persons who lire rtgelar, by taking » dose of nils, er Beady Belief, at the 
erne may require, when the flrst sign of tleknete U felt, will enre them snivel to 
qalck. that the ditaato or *knest seldom becomes of sufficient important» to 
require medical attendance. Let the reader beer In mind that ell diseases gin 
warning ef their presence. In esse ef sudden pain or nneeslnnm, sloknem or 
nausea, headache or divines*, and la fact any sign whereby there Is tupless- 
entness, take e dose ef the Bendy Belief, end, If nee usury, a dee* ef Badway'»

\

I

r Belief earc. Crampe.I Bad way*»

7



la «MW, laborious sloop presages greet danger.

ko

tt the bowels for a fowdays bars been eobstipated, then four or si# 
should be taken ; end lilt Is necessary to hare a quick operation, as la eases of 
colic, pulverize six of the Pills sad take 1» water or preserves ; In thiett 
umtrtm they will operate. These simple preventive measures may save seri
ons Illness. t , ; . .. ,

Uadway's PiOt secure free, balky evacuations without etralalng.
The sick and aildio should rub the enrlhce of their bocj with the Reedy 

Relief on rising In the morning, and sponge off with Belief and wkter. It will 
give great comfort, and ease pain in the chest an ' lotos, and do s world of good.

A World-Wide Remedy of Conceded Power.
KaDwar'a Rbadt Relief Is admitted by oB •too keee wed « to stop 

INSTANTLY and ears Ou most violent aches, crony#, and spaans that may hare 
sais ad star., womah or child, when taken.

prevention,
Hbdsow Rim Ba a Mro. oo.,

« . TaaFLairc* Point, N. T., Jen. 7th, lCT.
Da Raswar t My family are In the habit of trusting entirely to your Sandy 

Belief and Pills as our household medteine, tardy requiring any other medical 
aid. I myeelf follow rfoeely your dlrootione In taking tha Ready Relief Eau pre- 
rentire for Chills and Never, say a teaspoon ftil In some water before my break- 
fiat on an empty etemaoh when I riait my yard, SS I am aeoustomed to da. at 
that time. The moult Is a parfont success, m I never take the forer, although . 
am located to a moat malarious district. In which fow of tbs residents eaOapt 
malarious attacks, particularly of Chilli and Favor

My men and those who here come from Mr. Frost's yitid experience the 
same beneficial effects by following a like practice as myeelf

Very truly youra, JOHN MORTON, Proprietor.

A CURE OF CHILLS AND FEVER
Da Ran war —Mr. They l Rad way's Beady Relief and Fills) have cured 

me of Chills and Fever. JAMES L. CULL.
POOLSV1LL», 1XD., March 4th, 1875.

EOS OWN DOCTOR
Dm. Radwat, New York—Dear Mr. I wish you would seed to your hum

ble servant one ofyour " False and True " hooka. I had one of them for ten years, 
and It IS wons ont i 6fiaï do without It, for I make so much use ofyour 
modlalaas, and recommend them to my friends in misery, that I want one to 
go by,

I have seen a lady who was given up to die from consumption. Through 
my persuasion they tried the Ready Reliai the Reeel vent end Pills, and she 
began to gut better, and to six weeks she was able to get out of bed herself

Year medicines do all that they era recommended for-eepeoially a yeuug 
mas that had the mosaics, aad who had a cough for four years last spring, and 
he Is as hearty as any oueaow; his mother said that I eus beet all the doctors 
with your me< Heines. 1 am my own doctor as long as I can get year medicines. 
No moro at present, bot I remain year friend JOHN H MCMULLIN.

Nulls Milia, Fayette Co., Ind, Feb. M, I tot.

rr—
Tumefoetion, supervening to we—d% prevents delirium

1
9
Î

I
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Flight of an regie exceeds retool ty Of nervous fluid.

Third Month. MARCH. W Dey».

MOON’S PHASES.
Frast Qdaktkb, -
Full Moon,

». H.
•

M.
8 Bvts

8 $4 Eve
Last Quart an, • 8 42 Mom.

ii 1» Mom.
1 -- -try.

h
±£=X2=

A s 7 is

HM.
1
S

VS e to
ea

8
i r 6 »

55
6 Sox. 6 25
7 Mon. 558 Taos.

Wed.0 6 »
10 Thure. 6 19
11 Fri. 6 IT
n Silt. 6 18
B Sox. 6 14
it Mon. « 18
15 Tues. 6 11
16
17

Wed.
Than. Vi

18 Fri. 6 6
ie Sat. e 6
s fir»Mon.

6 8
8 *

M Taos. 6 0
M Wed. 8 6*
■24 Thun 6 K
25 Fri. 5 M
5 Bun.

ft 54
5 W

‘28 Mon. 5 51
29 Taos. 5 49
so iWcd. ft 48
11 Than. 5 48

*!1

«
15

S!

0 8

Worrar SArnroe.
,i ,«rn—»n r*l it 1

A pioture to » «limit poem.
A mpprowlon of Me truth to » roggeetion of 

afldsehood.
Birds of a leather (look together.
Bo osre you're right, than go ahead.
Beware of desperate steps ; the darkest day, 

Lite till to-morro r, ‘twill hare passed away.
Be cautious wbesyoasey, when and to whom.
BflWkk ofVtflVesln sheep's clothing
Be what you eeec to be.
Beauty uaadorned 1j adorned the most.
Be wise to-day, 'tie madness to detbr ; next 

day the total precedent wtU plead.
Beauty without virtue It like a flown 

fragrance
Better be wise than rich.
Beware the tory of a patient man.
Be l# her rtrtdee ever kind ; 1

Be to her faults a little blind.
Choose an author as you choose «friend.
Don’t pot off till tomorrow what oan be done 

to-day. ”
Death to the ta evitable lot of an.

i flower without
: V. --S» A

matt t.(\a«»ci sui i MJAfUiflAti
Tntaeo* if I.mfîlAOy and RHECMATISM, RADWAT‘8 RRADT BK- 

LIEF NEVER FAILS.
Strong Testimony of Emigrant Commissioner, th* Honorable » 

Ctoorge Starr, as to the Power of Radway’» Reedy 
Relief in a Case of Sctetio Rheumatism.

■ - ,i ■ No, • Vax Naaa Place, New To**, Jan. Sd, MTS.
D«. RaDWAT : With me, your Relief has worked wonders For the last 

three years I haver hud, frequent and severe attacks of selatloa, 
extending (tom the In * *
limbs.

' regions to my ankles, s«d at times in I
During the time I here been afflicted I hare tried almost all the remedies

■ I relief, hot all proved to berecommended by wise men and tools, hoping to End 
failures
--u I have tried varions kinds of baths, i , 
liniments, too numerous to mention, and phyielano, an ofwkloh tolled to give me f

, outward application of 
i of the meat eaunent

Reedy Relief cores Croup end DtphtheriA
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end oelouloos concretions, curing gravel, gloel and discharges from the genital
glande; Itspower orer tiw kiduoys,la

Feurtfi

i°1 5
OUARTKK,
Moon,
Quantwi.

WOJtTHT lATtifee.

H M. m. m.
Do whet yoe art doing, finish whnt

Defer Dot till teuaorrow to be wine ; to-mar-
row-au te thse may

Br «.
Daily to bed and early to rise, make» a man

healthy, wealthy and arise.
Econeaay m Itself a great Income.

Thais. vicious dog, a abort chain.

Fools learn by
Then. by the experience of etbera.

few» lane pleat that prana oe martel soft.
For pity melts the mind to lore.
Hire place to your better*.
Uod made him man, and therefore let him

Thera.
mom.

Great oaks from little acorns grow.

you are

heart never i 
Hr come, drat ae

i Mr lady,
d.

experience ; arise

lisho* through oe*. the entire - vatem functional harmony, and supplie» the blood 
vessel» with a pure and hen.tny current of new llfo. The sk in niter n lbw clays' 
use of the SarsaparlHiaa became» clear sad beautiful Pimples, Blotches, 
Black Spots and Skia Eruption» are removed ; Sores and Ulcers aeon eared. 
Person» Buffering from Scrofula, Eruptive Diseases of the Eyes, Month, Ears, 
Leg», Threat and Ulan dr, that have accumulated and spread, either from un- 
cured disease or mereary, or from the es» of Corrosive BuUimale, may rely upon 
a cun if the Saraaperilllaa il coetiaeeU a sufftolent Urnu to make Its Impreeelon 
on the system.

The vrendorfhl cures effected by the Baraeperflltea Keaelveot of Kidney.
Bladder, Womb, Ovarian and Urinary Diseases ; Its rapid efficacy In promoting 
s free and healthy Discharge of Urine, doing sway with the necessity of using 
oalhetars, bougies, etc. ; then, again. Its marvelous power In (lieeolvlng stone

Bendy Bailer cures Make Bites.

V- - - - - - - - - —

Hippocrates, the father of Medicine, was a Greek.

APRIL._____
HOOK’S PHA8B&

«OPtiye.



Cetaei WH the most renowned of Romm physlotans.

caring Diabetes, Inflammation or irritation gt the Bladder, Albuminous or 
BriekAut Deposits, or Depoelta-gAWilte Sand, eto.,<

: -
.establishes tins

A Great Constitutional Remedy.

BOOT] TUMORS, 
SORBS

HUMORS AND

Of all kinds, particularly Chronic Diseases of the Skin, are cured with great 
certainty by a cours* of Radwavs Sab* atari man We 
cases that hare resisted all Ottyr treatment.

SCROFULA,

s been aimifled with Scrofula fient 
•he were owned by the Sarsgp*rll- 
en—and no trace* of the taint up

Whether transmitted from parents or Inoculated, Is wlthla*he curative range 
of the SAJtflAl’AV.ILLIAN RESOLVENT.

Cures hers been made where parues here 
their youth up to », W an* *e years of age, who,were oared 
Uan Resolvent—since married and had children—and no 1rs 
to U, and some ns old as 18 years, were exhibited In the children. This ought 
to ly jgood evidonco of Its power In exterminating the taint of Sorofola Çom 
tho system.

It possesses the same wonderful povrtt lz( curing the wont forms of *tru. 
moos and oropttre discharges, SyplilMd Visors, Sore of the Byes, Ears, Komi, 
Mouth, Throat, Olaada, extarmtamtiag the virus of thoee ohronio ft,run of dis
ease from the BLOOD, BONKS, JOINTS ; and In every part of too liuqtim lyxly 
where there exist disease deposits, Uloerutlon, Tumors, Herd Lumps or 
Scrofulous Inflammation, tola great and powerful remedy will exterminate 
rapidly and permanently.

SCROFULA CURED.
tr. Hyacinthe, P. Q., Canada, August 19,1811.

DoCTOm : As last fell I completely ani marvelously cured a victim of Scrofula 
in Its last stage, by following yoUr advice given in your little treatises on that 
disease, I would feel much obliged If you would forward mo your treatises on 
Irritable Urethra and Self-abuse (Ulus.), for which I inclose stamps. I need It 
absolutely at eaoe, as the poor victim of ignorance is hurrying fu»t to bis grave.

In haste, your confrere,
RANDOLPH MCINTYRE, M. D.

See “ Bad way on Sorofula " and Almanac of 187* and 1881 for other extra
ordinary euros of Serofula.

Voice from Libera, Africa.
I have for several years used Dr. Rad way's excellent Remedies In my fondly, 

and And them deserving of all that might be said of them. The Relict, Resolv
ent and Regulators comprise the list which stands the tost of our climate so 
admirably well. I always keep a supply of these medicines on band and never 
think my family safe without them. Notwithstanding many other medicines 
aie Introduced and sold here, there are none to compare with Dr. Bad way's 
Whon-flrithflilly used sossrdlag » dlrsotisaa In such nantie, eurna are sure to

■ to • dajtlj. deotoa,
I. ' . ComittroOtr, Trtalurf Department,

. i LmmtiAs üovmiNsuutr.
hmaifti. Uaewu. Akjuga, July 1,1»0.

Hsnatsnsus aoises flivor sleep.
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Sydenlum m the father of English medicine

Fifth Month. MAY. » D«r*-

MOON’S PHASES.

FOIL Moon, - -
I.APT OuABTBB, 
Nil Moo*, . 
Finer quartes,

».

N
a. a.
• 1 Meta., , ■ * *17 Ira

S ! iSKk
i h<< 4 4Q a ao5

n,“, H. M
1 fit.’N « 52
2 Mon. 6 I 6 63
3 Tues. 4 69 6 54
4 Wed. 4 58 6 56
5
6

Ttiursv
Fri. 4 57

4 M
0 66
6 57

7 Sat. 4 5ft 6 .38
8 bn*. 4 54 6 59
9 Mon. 4 53 7 0

10 TUCS. 4 5> 7 1
11 Wed. 4 31 7 3
12 Thors 4 00 7 8
13 Fri. 4 4» 7 3
14 Sat. 4 48 7 4
15 SUN. 4 47 7 5
16 Mon. 4 411 7 6
17 Taos. 4 45 7 7
18 Wed. 4 45 7 8
19 Tli u re. 4 41 7 9

‘20 Fri. 4 43 7 10
21 Sat.

Sun.
4 41 7 It

7 11
•23 Mon. 4 41 7 12

‘24 Tues. 4 40 7 13
25 Wed. 4 40 T 14

‘26 Times 4 39 7 15
*27 Fn. 4 :» 7 15
■26 Sal. «“ 7 16

‘29 Sir». 7 1730
31

IM. 4 87 7 18
Tuna. 4 37 7 18

h a
1 23 
* 1 a 44
8 23
868nil
8 *
» 84

10 23

U
morn.

0 m
1 15 
1 47 
8 16 
345 
8 14
8 43 
4 15 

sots.

is
9 46

10 ST
11 84

0 4 
0 48 
1 38

WOBTl - 8ATISCS.

He that to down needs fear no Ml.
He eenqnees a second time who controlsWm- 

selfln victory.
He moons the dead who Uvea as they desire.
He harts the food who spares the bad.
Hope deferred maketh the heart sick.
Ho to a tool who thinks by force or skill tt) 

turn the current of s woman's will.
Help yourself and heaven will help you.
Ho that (tree quickly, doubles the gift
Ho that pursues two hares, catches neither.
Hope to the poor man's bread.
He laughs best who toughs tost.
How (hr that little candle throws his beams f 

% shines a good deed to this naughty world
H—1 (shoot) hath no ftary like a wosnan scorned
He that fights and runs away, stay tom and 

fight another day.
He that compiles against his will is of his own 

opinion stIU.
His well to have two strings to your bow
It's an 111 wind that blows nobody good.

Minor Cutaneous Affections.
lu many oases, the young of both sexes, who are troubled with simply Pimples, 

motuhos and ordinary skin disfigurements will find, during the use of the fini 
nr second bottle of the Narsaparllllan Resolvent, an fnereaee of the appearance 
of Blemishes,Dores, Spots, ate NOW, THIS IS THE BEST SIGN you could 
wish, as tt proves that the Resolvent is separating the poisons, humors and 
i iToto deposits that corrupt the blood, ftom the healthy aenstituenU.of toe 
body, and driving them ootof the system through the shin In snob ease s the 
patient should fake a tow dospe of Bndway’s Pills, to set as a brisk purge-» and 
continue the Resolvent ; those pimples will soon pass off, and then yon -will 
have a pure, oleai , sweet, and healthy skin, and »

BEAUTIFUL COMPLEXION.

(See next page.)

Rad way's Pills cufe liver Complaint and fiyapepsto.

Railw
ay

’s Resolvent and Pills



Harvey discovered the elroalatiea ef the btateA in
\

Badway'a Sareapertlllan Résolvent, throngh its a«h<mi In 
Pnriiyinc the Blood, Imperte Health to the Skin, 

and dvos Clearness to the Complexion.
Lstatetts, broturs.

I hud not msch oonfldenee In year SAlSAPABiLLUl Kuoimt. Having 
been dl.idgizred Ibr the last four months with Blotch ms and Pixrixg, 1 
resolved. St *11 avants, te try It, and took Two TrnsirooarCLS three times a 
day, as directed. It ts not quite On Mouth since! eonunenoedlts osa. To
day there Is not a BLOTCH, Spot, Blemish or detection of any Uadon my 
--------  S. T.

We are receiving frequent letters from ladle* acknowledging cures of 
plmplee, unsightly spots and redness of their skin eared by our Resolvent and 
Pills. Of these, it will be seen, we have given but tew to the publie in our 
various publications. The reason Is obvious, aa ladian generally do aot like to 
have their names published la title soneentlen, HADWAT * CO.

Br

Or these about becoming so, who know that they taker#, or If they have 
acquired scrofulous or any dlaasea that may be transmitted, should commence 
the use of RADWAT’e Sabsapauluah Rjssoltot. This will exterminate 
the poisonous taint from the blood, and. If the mother is smsMs, It Is her duty 
to take the Resolvent, as by this means the ‘slat or corruption Iran knitted and 
received at the formation of the Aetna will be removed, and the Meed that Is 
appropriated tor Mm nourishment of the ehW before birth will he pore and 
healthy. In ~ the beginning" the ehthtreu of men, the offspring of the parent, 
inherit the oorroptlou of blood and view of system. Time develops and 
Increases them. Let the mother, by all mwni. take Rad way's Resolvent, Blake 
her blood pure, strong and nourishing, and no sickly ehUdreu will be bom 
to bar.

uH l lsDHHW*8 INHERITANCE,
Hew many thousands of children aw new suffering with some Inherited 

malady, received àe aa heir loom or legaey from their parents' Infirmities! 
How many thousands of conscientious parents, who rafter mental torments as 
they witness the lacked-up diseases and the prevalent inimitiés of their own 
bodies gradually becoming developed In their children. Scrofula, Kuo’s 
Evil, St. Vilas’ Dunce, Pita, RhkukathH, Rickets! tesawi Dttdurgm 
from <*a Mar, Eruptive Diseases of the Head, Hose, Cankers, Bores la the 
Mouth, Dropsical Swellings, Water of the Brain, White Swelling, Burly Sotting 
of Troth, Early Ripeness of Intellect, great precocity; also Subject to be laid np 
on the least exposure—thaw are bit tow of the many symptoms that the unfor
tunate child exhibits.

It le better, in all eaeee, where you know or euepeet that your child Inherits 
a disease, » commence early, and give the BanaparilUaa Resolvent la doses as 
prescribe , for tatepta and young eh Idien. The longer the poison remains In 
the blood, weakening the organa ant structure of the body out of the poisoned 
blood, the more dlOoalt the cure.

!
I
!

1

r
I
?

PROMIT ACTION OP READY RBL
rmTAXM, Lebahoh Oo., Pa., Feb. e, W. 

■MRS -—While taking n view over year Almanac of*, and reading 
vour B. R. R„ It brought to my mind n terrible scans that I was a wit

ness of some years ago eat west. One of our companions took a spell of Celle 
and Or amp In the stomach, ee bed that we thought death for him was clow at 
hind, and while one of the party had a bottle of your valuable mndlola , we

about
ol
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Insalivate as well as aiastlcate be/ore swallowing foed.

3!vtli Mor.tli. JURE. 30 Days.

MOON’S PHASE 0.

Full Moos, • 
Last Quaitrce, 
Xkw line*, . 
1‘insT Quautke, .

I jt Eve.
8 85 Mom.
• 18 Mem.
• 1 Mora.

s H 4 ha A *a
n. m U. 1! H. M

i Wed. 4 SO 7 ie 1 87
i There, 4 M 7 10 1883 Frl. 4 86 7 80 8 10
t Sat. 4 83 7 21 8 80» SUN. 4 35 7 8i rises6 Mon. 4 DO 7 v* 6 8
7 Tues. 4 *4 7 28 • 4
6 Wwl. 4 .34 7 2» e m
p Thura. 4 34 7 24 10 3*5

10 Frl. 4 81 7 25 11 14
11 hut. 4 84 7 W> 11 47
13 SB. 4 «4 7 W mom
n 4 81 7 9ft 0 18
n Tara. 4 31 7 26 e 47
1» Wo.l. 4 81 7 27 1 10
18 Than. 4 84 7 27 1 44
17 Frl. 4 *1 7 27 2 16
1ft -Sat. 4 M 7 8H t 48
10 Sun. 4 .14 7 23 8 2a
40 Mon. 4 SI 7 « « 6
A Tncs.

Wod.
4 HI 7 2» sets.

4» 4 to 7 .» 8 38

8 Thura. 68 7 20
7 20

8 21 
M 7

85 Sat. 4 0« 7 20 10 40
86 Sun. 4 811 7 29 11 26
47 Mon. 4 117 7 211 11 59
•:« Tues. 4 37 7 2» mom.
29 Wed. 4 87 729 0 to
30 Thura. 4 88 7 20 111

Woemr Savings.

If le do were as easy as to wish le do, dispels 
had been elinrabce — poor men’s cottages 
gilded palaces, eta.

If you wait tor a deed man’s shoes, yew will 
go a long time barefoot.

Intrust not a sword So a boy.
Il 1» never too late to mend.
Industry and perse isrance overcome every 

obsUalo.
Industry la the mother of good luek.
1*1 appetite yield to reason.
Let dnty ge before every enterprise—

Justice before every action.
Loro laughs at locksmiths.
Llfo’s bat n walking shadow,

A poor player who struts and Hite 
Ills weary hour upon the stage, and then la 

heard no more.
Look before you leap.
Marry In haste, repent at lelswe.
Man proposes, but God disposes.

gave doses according to directions, and In a few hours’ time we had him almost 
well, whieh we thought no doctor could have done by for In su. h a short time, 
the above la honestly and truly so, and mav von ever prosper In your works.

“Signed" CtBVS LONG,
Fontanna, Lebanon Co., Pa.

Poisoned Blood.
OWTT.Eimv : I think It my duty to Inform you that shout 18 years ago I 

hnd a very small rod spot onmo on ray leg just ahovo the ankle. It soon beenn-.o 
vorypalnrni, and kept lnereaslngln sire. 1 said to my wife,’’That Is Just how 
Oithor’s logs began at first, and I am afraid I shall have bad legs like him.”

A friend of mine told mote “ go and liny a bottle orRadway'» Sarsaparinian, 
and that will cure you."

I gladly went anti purchased a bottle, and my leg aeon began to be less In
flamed, and the second bottle made a complete cure ; and my legs today are
sound and good, thanks to ltadwwy’s Sarsaparinian. ____ ___

I nra, gentlemen, yours respectfully, JOSEPH BUS HELL.
Denison Mill» P. 0., Quebec, Feb. Mth, 1885.

V
Beady Relief In water cure Heartburn and Sour Stomach.

Beady Belief
 cures N

ervousness and 81oepl<
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Animated being advance» by a process of Evolution.

SCROFULA, SYPHILIS AND M2RCURY.
Closely resembling the SCKOk CLOU'S Uiint is Hint of SlIUllLIfl and 

MERCURY. These il< wtructlvo agents, unie» oradluaied, will ttoten them- 
solves on the tissuee, and In the very bone* of Uto system.

This last toopis now undisputed, a* chemist* have demonstrated that de
posits of this mineral Memory are found In the bones Of persona who hare died 
after having been subjected to COURSES of Mercury; end we assert that the 
mischief of this agent, so popular with many physicians, Is beyond all calcula
tion. THOUSANDS have had their systems ruined by Its me, and now that It 
la beginning to be tonnd ont, what wc have ever asserted, that mercury will not 
care a system affected with Syphilis or privait diseuse, the thought becomes 
appalling. We say to yen, whose systems have become broken down by ellhrr 
scvoMa or Syphilis, never allow yourself to take Mercury or Calomel. To the 
poison that Is lurking In yoer system It adds another as bad, If not worse, than 
that It attempts to cure. Witness the broken-down miner fhr quicksilver: Sores, 
Rhcumatlo Pains, Brain and Liver tronhloe besot him the balance of the poor 
lift! he drags out. Would yon Inoculate him with Syphilis to euro hie moronrlal 
disease? The doctrine that yon must give one poison to eradicate the other Is 
fallacious, and, If space allowed, we could show yon proofs upon proofs to 
establish the oorreotneae of sir views.

See " Paine and True.*
Yon most resist Iho ravages of the disease—the dissolution of the tissue.— 

the decay of the system, by such medicines as RAUWAY'S 6AHSAPAKIL- 
LIAN. You can do this only by enriching the blood, building np the system, 
hUPPORTINU It whilst the healing powers of nature are doing the good work. 
There Is no Corrosive Sublimate or Mercurials In this great remedy of Nature.

Railway's Sarsaparllllan Is a Tonic and an Alterative.

MALARIA,

tihillg and F ever, Fbïbï and Ague
RADWAY S READY RELIEF

not only cures the patient seised wltli this terrible toe te settlers In newly- 
settled districts, where the malaria of Ague exists, but If people exposed le It 
will, every morning on getting out of bed, take twenty or hlrty drops of the 
Ready Relief, In a glass of water, and drink It, and eat say a cracker, they w ill 
escape attacks. This must 1» done before going ont.

A person going out in u malarious atmosphere with bis stomach empty anil 
his system weakened, and Inhaling this malarious poison, the absorbents at 
once take I' up, and circulate It through the system. Th. Ready Relief, being 
a Neutnilker, DMnfhttant, and Digit titre Stimulant, at ooco settles the 
stomach and protects It against Iho III effects of the malaria It disinfect* 
the malarious and acid gasses from the malaria of Ague ; it quickens 
the riroalatlen of the Mood that baa boon chocked and elogged In the 
vessola from the Influence of the malaria ; It arouse* to healthy action Hie 
llrer, spleen and ga*trlo organs, Imparting strength and vitality to the gastric 
Juioe and nervous flul Is, prostrated and dormant from the deadly Influence of 
the malaria. Its dllftielve stimulating properties Impart sire, gth and vigor 
throughout tho entire system (local stimulants augment the aedon of one set of

F
a

In dropaloal patienta, uloera are hard to core.'

34

favorable; Involuntary,



Chemistry I» destructive rather than productive.r
Seventh Month. JULY. SI Dave.
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MOON'S PHASES.

Pull Moos................................ 1 » fit Morn.
I.VCT OUAjm.lt, ■ 1 er Moru
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Si
4 48 
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4 48 
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4 M
4 87 
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7 U 
7 17 
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WvnTur dAVixoa

Men's erO notions live in breas ; .
Their virtues are writ in water.

Man wants bet little, nor that 1U4M lee*
Sene bat the brave deserve the Mr.
Sethis* la there to gome and nothin* past, 

Bet aa eternal new dee* always last.
So one sen tell what to narrow will brie* 

forth.
Never jodge e men by hi* sont
Never trouble trouble till trouble troubles yea.
Neeeeelty knows no law.
New thin*» always appear fine.
Sever eouat your ahlchaaa before they are 

hatched.
Necessity I# the mother of toventioa.
On# food deed desert ei another.
Order la Heaven'» first law.
Of chance or change, 0. let not man complain l
Only the actions of the just 

Small sweet end blossom la the dust
Peace hath her victories no lees renown'd than

war.
Procrastination Is the ttitef of time.

organs by suspending other») In a ward Badwayh Ready Belief brasse np the 
entire system, and drirae ont every partiale of malartoaa pelson that may aniet 
In those ease*It le necessary to regulate the liver, spleen, etomaah, akin and 
kidneys to a healthy notion ; this la scoured by Badwey'a Nils. Now let any 
pursue seised with Fever sad Agee, aa aeon aa the forer Is eC or the Chills on. 
take a spoonful af Beady Belief In water, every hoar Mr its hoars, end nib the 
spin* of the back with the Belief dear i fellow this op every day. To those 
that are subject to attacks, either every day or at Kroger periods. It will do more 
good than all foe quinine and other remedial In the world. Take Medway's 
Nila In large doses every sight, and a euro will aeon be made, after which a 
teaspoeafhl of Beady Belief in water throe or Ibnr times per Ay bbjt.m 
meals, and two or three of Badwey'a PUla at night, will promet every settler to 
Ague districts apalnat attache. Let foie be dene If yen wish to avoid attacks of 
Fever and Ague or any other malarious Pavois. Per the proven tien and emu 
of this disease alone, Kadway's Bendy Belief and Fills are worth a form M every 

No home or family should be without '

Beady Belief cheeks Dlarrtma.

u



Do nothing after fullness.

•OHOMCHIT-a, CCÜGBE3, CONSUMPTION, 
DipaTEnatiA,

Au-1 all Puhnonary Dlenasoa Cttrod by Itatlvray’s EarsaparlUian
Resolvent.

Few 1 ~~nW b-.* are troubled, more or less, with dlfflenltr ef rakbig Phlegm, 
ft thick l.-uuosr or nuttier, depouted from Uio Llooil, Out obstructs Uio atr-pas- 
«gps anil iduasU oftluo Bronchia. cte. Ï he accuum lotion ef Uns matter lead» 
It i L'cruthm, YuberclM aiuil vonjuinptlon, and the patient suffers great distress 
until it 1» removed. Uuo tiaspooufld of the Itoeoleent will loosen tho Hilrgm 
a id ciwliU) Hue jiuUrut to expectorate w ith ease. Dt err pense troubled witit 
Cuiudi, Bronchitis, Catarrh, xi/ditnoes of thu Chest, Phlegm, lull animation ef 
UieXoaes, CimgCslion, cte., should h'ke a teftsBoontbl or the fareaparUllaa et 
ML-e, unit Lulu) Uio chest with Kadwny's Heady Belief If the Cough Is coa- 
sluut, Ultsi the liosolvsut regularly—three er four times a day—or whenever » 
LS iff rnusuiodie sough relict you.

It .oeures a good appetite, makes sennd and healthy do* aad flbre, j 
stri ualh tmtha woukaud repairs the waste with healthy material. Let : 
tiousumpiire neglect this warning, nor reject the hope held eat Ex 

i i.uahos, that m-tonly eetae "direct rett
sullen the isiLh io the grave, but never wUl they 

bee pages*»andU, "False aad True.“W-

Consumption, Night Sweets and

lnagt, 'trlU not cure ^thcyjna^

asvsSsse. «u, Mev si, ms

sx rnpB I oouhl lwar «T, aad I had the eastern 1(1 mil IBS vs eeretel mefdtee, 
or them dal soy good. Mvery ulalit I had night sweets, with e pain In my breast, I sot 
ear battle ef year Raestvoot, and l tell you the dltfcieafe It made la me, It ti ne weefixr 
ns. to try te wilts, lu I sin most ready te my It eased me, bet my bleed wee le a be l 
eiusttilou,aud I Usai severaloi tbsm elnee that then. I as. id a fi wad. " what at* yea 
xvhlsjs-rb* ahenl IS lleesid: « I Here ueSmebe a loud ward la tw# wveba" I told him 
to e-1 one Unie uLB#.|war's Res#h eat sod take ekent sir er eight these a day about 
ou*. ustepomifhl at it time, Just • aough te keep the glands ef the Airoet wet. Bad a des
sert usmnfiil im going te bed. It made him talk aloud In one day. It la ao use la ms 
to try to aipbdn Dm > blue of year medietas* Sheet two weeks age I bought ali bel. 
tie* 1 Mu now taking it. I ran sleep gold and 1 feel ell right I etwees take It la kha 
spring at the year te keep my blood right Se I wlU seam te • glee*

lloapoalfelly yearn. JAMES S POT,

BPsONCHITIS.cr CLERGYMAN’S TORE THROAT
Is cored with mi it at cubtaintt with Badways Rooelvent. It • 
shifting the disease, ad It were, te the surtaoe, throwing oat some
little boils, etc.

i to net by 
iptmplec,

Diphtheria, Influenza, Hoarseness, Cheep,
Congestion of the Lungs, Cured in a

Reader, it suddenly seined, or If seSertag 
qucnUy fatal maladies, dp as follows, and you w 
dist : easing tymptoms that either of 1 
free tromCethcr troalde.

Hmnrt,

, eve the 
1 from the

i are the boot leg 
ods of flunena In the Bromuie or glands of die L_ 

Relief, and bind u ihnnoTsaturated with 
1 la, I way's Ml, ; do tills, and no i
«Jid Uiqsnouiliraae has boooee lb is tinned, with ell Itie 

* of suffocation, etc., rub the threat aad chest "bins t
.lli of efcnr, by menus of a sponge tkstowed on a 

gèndloustls; give the BosoHeetIn small doses
JL

• meaug
BO SIX Of

fJESEESS
ef half a teaspoenâti every half

Liquids repute i

They here Ernie tim
er* w

ho have sorties grew
n about their teeth-
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Compatibility with medicines is like harmony with colors.

Elghti AUGUST. SI Deys.

KOOK’S PHASES.
Full Moo*, - .
l^SOtilUKTEe, 
NnWktvulC .
jrnuT yi’inm,

M.
<0 Ft*. 
M Er*. 
k Mom 
*1 Em

*

I

Î

.« If3 i h

ü. M. H M
i Men. 6 1 7 11
* lues 6 3 7 10-
8 Wed. S 8 7 »
4
• sr 1 4 

1 4
7 8
7 7

6 tat 5 6 7 1
7 tun ft 6 7 »
1 Jon. 6 7 7 «
» Turn. ft ft 7 8

If Weil. 4 t 7 1
11 Thun ft 10 7 e
II Frl. 4 11 6 ft»
It Set. t 14 ft 58
14 8VN. 6 18 6 66
IS Won » 14 6 65
16 Toc». ft 14 6 M
17 Wed ft 1ft 6 A3
u Thors. » ie 6 M
11 Frl. 8 17 6 ftf
•29 Snt ft 18 « 48
ii *ü». 8 1» • 47
to Mon. A 20 6 4ft
2t Toe». • *i « 44
34 Wed. ft M « 43
» Thurs. 6 28 6 41
36 FH. 8 » « 441
27 Sat. 8 24 6 88
28 sm. ft 26 « 87
2» Mon. ft 26 6 3ft
3d
M ils 6 34

• 82

I!

1#

W OSTirr 6AT1KOS.

Peace U happiness.
Presperky ashes friends ; sdrssMhr hrt

them. __
Poverty Is so erlrae.
Pardos as ether often, thyself never.
Patlonee Is Litter, bat Its fruit is street 
Pat a beggur on a here* snd he will ride te h—1 

(sheet).
Purge, and leave seek, and 11 vs Meanly. 
Punctuality Is the very hlege *f hnslsese 
Pride, Hie never-CUllag vie* of tool*.
Bala Is the Inevitable flue of the drunkard. 
Bespeetablllty wltheet ability Is like a pud 

ding without fht.
•till waters run deep.
Soon ripe, soon rotten.
Short reckoning makes long friends.
Say nothing but good of the deed.
Speak truth and shame the deed.
Suffer In order to he wise, end labor in order 

to have.

hour, and Railway's Pills In large doses every six horns. The Ready Relief 
will, by Its COgNTRll-lltKITANT properties, withdraw the toanmnuttun toU KIT ANT properties, withdraw the L____________

- lent will neutralize toe poison tost Intones toe tolet 
nger formation of the lalse membrane ; and the eepeetorant prepettiea < 

toe Sarsapaiillmn will loosen Uie new-fonued membrane, end enable th 
patient to throw it Hum the tliroet ; the PUU will carry off all I

the surthco ; ho DUiiift
i of Uie

i eases of Diphtheria.
ltd. Wl

It aet’for the
vu it tot mi- wire akoul 
•e rflootoal. I woe id 
le esse of fliptitbsrtol!
Srsirr Oiscivsati, Onto.

error have known too veine off
W. I I

Rad way’s Pilla cure Bllllousneee and Sick Headache.

I

y



▲ convulsion uooaeiueeti by s purging pouoa le murtaL

f

PREVENTION AND CURE OP
-»SICK HEADACHE.»-

Cam dem, *. J , Matou 8. 1888.
Dmab Si* and De.—I liave been using j our Regulating PHD for over fifteen 

year» and bave found them to be the beat I ever tried. I need le suffer greatly 
from biliousness prortoni to and up to the time 1 obaaoed le read your ad., 
but alter ihat from tbe diet trial of them 1 here alwayi prevented these sink 
headache* by tailing two or three at Ute first symptoms, thereby avoiding the 
old suffering». signed". LOUIS COUTA.

Ml Benson st., Camden, H. J.

Re R. R. PILLS.
Purpfin ndt hrftd il Dl Bidwiy'i Ml Mmij ui Sdrfy iktio» lumi

pebfbot Diaerao*
will bo aoeompllshod bv taking one of Radway'e PUD every morning, about ten 
o'clock, ». a dinner pill By su doing, Dyspepsia, Hoadnohe, Poul btemaeb. 
Biliousness will be avoided, aud tbe toed that D oaten eonlrlliote its -mfVil-g 
properties for the support of tbe nature! waste and deeay of the body. •

Imperfect digestion frcquoaUv ocean when the bowels are regular: the 
eonstluttents of solid• that are not absorbed la olredatloa, bom imperfooS 
digestion, are l'ruc|u»oVy directed to the kidneys for their oseapo. In snob 
eases serious dam tge is doue to the kidneys, as the urine eorreied horn Impur- 
fiotlv digested substances er food, or these «oettteenle not secretod hy the 
liver or gall duct, establishes a lureiga secretion in the fora of albumen, sonar, 
urea, uric acid, causing Bl ight's Disease, Diabetes, Dropsy, Renal Diseases of 
tbe Kidners, Congestion, Degeneratloa, ulceration, Uravel, Bloodv Urine, eto 
To prevent these serious and often folal dltitonUiee, take one ef Red «ray's PUD 
even: morning, two hours before dinner.

Imperfect digestion may be known by n osprioioes appetite, «raring gw 
food, great durst, dryaees la the mouth, dry akin, hot fetid breath, restlesseeeiL 
acidity, heartburn. swcllluat in the abdomen, chest, lege, cold foot, frequent 
dosbe to urinate, varied .Tur of urine, etc Where these symptoms are wee. 
eut, the SAKdAPAMLHAK should bo taken three times per day, end the PUD 
one to six, as the oaau may require. As soon as digestion boootnoa petfoet, 
these unfavorable symptoms will disappear.

Important Benefit to all who have to use Pills or Purgative Medi
cine secured by Badwav’s Pills, that ao other PUls 

or Purgative Medicine secure».
1st No straining when at stool. If these PUD ere taken In purgative doses, 

they seouie a free and easy passage, without cramping or stnduiug. In oases 
of Piles, Kidney Comphiluts, Inflammation or lrrUatiuu of tbe Bladder er 
Womb, In Uterine OiiUculties, Tumors, Ulcers, Leocori huia, aud In oases where 
there D weakness m the seoretiug i u-uls of tbe genital glands, Suuruialorrhme. 
luvoluntsry Emissions, loss of vital fluid, aud lu all cases of oelcttious oouoro- 
tions, stone in the bladder, or gall stones, straining D hurtfuL KaUway's Pille 
soeurs a Iree dtseburge without slrainiug.

Id. Alter lbs tirst Ibw do«ee the patient will foel that these PUD uupait m
creasing streugib, not only lo tbe general system, bet to the impaired organs «g 

■ »u LIHyus system. Jbo ^Ujor, bowels, kidneys.nutrition—tbe gastric, nervous uudpaueveas. They strengthen the diseasetf part, and heal
------1——---- 1 —i ,|n Q|0 [jj‘—»«------ ----- oxoorDted s unite os.
er ulcers and sores in die intestines.

can be taken day after day without iuloi ■
I om change of temperature—wet or cold—under the influence of

ml. They «
ir froWill occur 

thoeo HID.

ary. No injmrleo# renfile

Ph. As soon as Railway's Pills are swallowed, their Inflaenoe Isfolt, as they 
at ones oouimsu -c Uieir work of alluring tbe condition of tb* secretions, and cn 
due time they tenure an expulsion cf the humors that cause the dlaeaaa

Codfish, dry, tolled, digests In two hours.

.y
4



Corpulent persons should preserve strict regularity.
*

Ninth Month. SEPTEMBER. SO Days.

MOON-8 PHASES.

Fcll Moon,. 
Last Quabtbb, 
Haw Moo*, . 
Final Quabtbb,

D- H. M.
• 2 e l* Morn
MM3 Morn 

.17 » 0 Mom
* 0 4 Mom

Ta i $1 n II
n. m. H. M. H.M.i Thnrs. 5 29 6 81 4 81

a Kri. 6 30 6 29 rises.
3 Sat. 5 81 6 28 7 20
4 Run. 5 32 6 26 7 «9
5 Mon. 5 33 6 25 8 176 Tnee. 5 83 6 21 8 46
7 Wed. 6 SI « 21 9 16
8 Thors. » 33 6 20 9 52
9 Kri. 3 36 6 18 10 30

10 Rat. 6 87 6 17 11 18
11 Sin. 5 38 6 15 mom.
1» Mon. 5 39 6 14 0 8
13 Tues. 6 40 6 12 1 0ii Wed. 6 41 6 10 2 2
13 Thnrs. 6 42 6 9 8 10
16 Kri. 6 42 6 7 4 21
17 Sat. 5 43 6 5 set*.
18 SUN. 8 44 6 4 7 8IV Mon. 5 45 6 2 7 «
20 Tncs. 6 46 6 1 8 25
21 Wed. 6 47 5 59 » 722 Thnrs. 6 48 6 57 9 63
23 Fri. 6 49 6 56 10 42
24 Sat. 5 80 5 54 11 83VS Sun. 6 51 5 53 mom.
2n Mon. 5 86 5 51 0 81
27 Tncs. 5 53 5 48 1 28
28 Wed. 5 53 6 48 2 25
29 Thnrs. 5 54 5 46 3 28
80 Fri. 5 55 1 4» * 19

WOHFTHT 8ATINOS.

The mountain has labored and brought forth 
a mouse.

They never taste who always drink ;
They always talk who never think.

Two blacks do not make a white.
The love of money Is the root of all evil 
There was never yet philosophy that could 

endure the toothache patiently.
Take care of the pennies and the pounds will 

take care of themselves.
To-day a king, to-morrow nothing.
The man to4ay, of yesterday the child, Is lost 

to-morrow in oblivion.
The pen Is mightier than the sword.
Tobacco and tobacco reek, yon make me well 

when I am sick.
Tobacco and tobacco reek, when I am well 

yoa make me sick.
They are never alone that are acoompeak'd

with noble thought*.
The devil can cite scripture tor his purpose.

New Principles Secured by Rad way’s Regulating 
Pills.

1. A Vegetable Substitute fob Calomel.
2. Counter-irritation made perfect In Badway's Pills, that withdraws In

flammation ftom congested blood vessels, nerves, liver, stomach, bowels, kid
neys and other viscera, and purging all eicrcmentltious, corrupt humors and 
diseased deposits from the system.

3. In these Pills a nourishing and nutritions principle Is secured, by which 
the blood, juloes and fluids of the system bcoomo invested with the vigor of 
life ; they are the only purgative medicine that strengthens during the prooee 
of purgation. These Pills aot as a solvent of the system to properly dissolve 
the substances taken Into the stomach, and aid digestion and the conversion of 
said substances Into tho proper constituents to make pore, rich and • holeeome 
blood, the deficiency ef which Is the cause of Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Diabetes 
and many urinary dlfflcolties, etc.

Beady Relief cures Colic and Dysentery.

19



Fescal matters generals disease If retained tes long.

*. They regulate the organs of tito system, restoring functional harmony and 
scouring Hie eeoretlon of the properconstituents ofeaoli organ. By tlioirnotion, 
the liver eeerotoe Its allotted proportion of bilo—tho lung» carbon, Ého skin 
sweat, the kidneys arlno, oto., anil are always rollalile as a i>urgn^_

B. The aged, and persons subjected to Constipation, Paralyt, ur liable to 
Paralysis and weaknoss of tho Bowels, Kidneys and Bladder, elthat have to 
resort to InJeeUoas, by taking two or three of Radwayfs Pills, tvluVnJoy nateral 
discharges, and by the occasional use of them have regular opi étions. Ia 
these eases their strengthening and nutritions principles are exhibited ; every 
dose will add new strength to the Bowels, Liver, Kidneys, oto., that may be 
srora or depleted by age.

6. In these Pills, a want that science has ever felled to supply is secured, 
and this Is a thorough purgative, that can be given In safety In eaeos of eruptive 
fevers, as Small pox, Erysipelas, Yellow Fever, Scarlet and Typhoid Fovors. 
When the maçons membrane becomes ulcerated, these Fills act thoroughly, yet 
heal aloerated and excoriated parts.

1 Badway’s Pills are made from extraots—from new Ingredients—entirely 
vegetable, roperior In every reepoot to the ordinary powders and enhstanoee of 
the common advertised Pills, and have a safe, certain and uniform action.

Elegantly Coated—No Taste or Smell— Goonring the Insides.
Persons who take FUI» fbr tho purpose of getting •• a good soonring eut," 

are perhaps not aware that they are wearing away their Intestines, Irritating 
the Mucous Membrane, and laying the foundation for Piles, Inward Ulcers, 
Bores, etc. Jamdrake, that Is claimed by some to be a substitute for Mercury, 
will produce this effect ; It will scour the bowels like any other drastic, and will 
wear them oat. (See pago 6tM, Wood * Bachob U. 8. PnannaoopoMa.

RAB WAY’S RBOUIiATHTO FILLS
Will qnlekly core or relievo the Pillowing Complainte, vk.:

Diseuses of Kidneys and Plodder, Diseases of ike lAcer and Heart, Bilious- 
ness, Loss of Appétit», Indecision, Palpitation», Inflammation. Moule», Melan
choly, Hysterics, Lttuorrhaa, Fainting, Dizziness, Ruth of P.lood to the Stud, 
Obstruction». Retention of Urine, Dropsy, Acute Erysipelas, Headache, Rid 
Breath, Inflammation of the Intestine», Rtllou» Fever, Jaundice, Apoplexy, 
Enlargement of the Spleen. Sleeplessness. General Debility. Dimness of Sight, 
Scurvy, Whooping Cough, Worms, Fits, lowness of Spirits, Pad Dreams, Quinsy, 
Pleurisy, aid all Organto Maladies, Lose of Memory and Lost of Physical 
Strength, Constipation. Also all Complaints of Women.

UiriowviLLB, Mien., March 10,1883: 
For a long time past I have been sufferingDh. B. G. Radwat—Denr Sir-

in the most distressing manner from a long train of symptoms, which havo 
baffled the skill of all the medical mea down here, and w rich I feared, If Hot 
arrested In their progress, would terminate In the total prostration of my 
strength. Loss of appetite and desire of stimulating and a tlflclal moans of 
sustenance at Irregular times, want of healthy sleep and eonseq tent depression 
on arising In the morning, rendered life quite a burden to me, r nttl a friend of 
mine Induced me to try your medicines. So I got a bottle of Radway’s 8ar- 
soparilllan and a box or Radway’s regulating Pills, an 1 took th im according to 
directions. I soon found relief. I got three boxes and three ■ utiles more, and 
Ism In bolter health than ever before.

I romain your humble servant, ARTHUR D. WRIGHT,
CtntBAKSB. It*. .July, 1877.' 

Your Pills have often warded off sickness InRadwat A On —Gentlemen, 
my family, 
medicine.

Cbbbaxs

What a Physician says of Rad way's Regulating Pilla. -1
1 am selUng year R. U. Relief and your Regulating Pills, and hare recom

mended them above all pills, and sell a groat many of them, and havo them on

ly. I never think It safo to bo without them: they are a flno, sure 
i. Most respectfully yours, HENRY KBNWORTIL
iA*r,, Iroquois Go., Illinois. q

Male Protases Incline to the right, fomnle to tho left
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Apoplexy Is prevalent between forty and sixty.

Tenth Month. OOTOBIR. SI Boys.

MOON’S PKASH8.
D.

Fou. Hook...................................... I
Last ûrABTEB, .... »
Sow Moos.................................... ....
riser Qexrrss, .... «
Full Moos, ..... ai

H. M.
10 47 Eve.

57 Eve

S III
81 Bre.

11
»e
4

! i $i si ii
i Sat

H. X.
6 56

H. M. 
6 «

H. M. 
rises.

* Sun. 5 57 A 41 4 70
s Mon. 6 66 6 40 6 48
4 Tuas. 6 66 689 7 19
» Wed. * 9 6 87 762
6 Thnra. « 1 8 85 8 78
7 Frt. 6 2 6 84 9 9
« Sat. 6 1 6 82 9 66
« 8ü*. 4 4 5 81 10 47

10 Mon. 6 5 6 89 11 46
H Tues. 6 6 6 28 mom
17 Wed. « 7 6 26 0 49
18 Thun. 6 H 6 26 1 67
14 Frl. 6 9 6 28 6 7
15 Set A 19 6 22 4 20
16 Sr*. 6 11 6 21 sets.
17 Mon. 6 18 5 19 6 16
IS 6 18 6 18 6 68
19 6 14 6 16 7 43
to Thors. 6 IS A 15 8 S3
21 Frt. 6 16 5 14 9 77
22 Sat 6 17 5 12 10 23
23 Sr*. 8 18 5 11 11 21
24 Mon. 6 19 5 10 mom.
» Tues. 6 20 5 8 0 19

Wed. 6 21 5 7 1 17
77 Thors. 6 28 5 6 9 14
28 Frt. 6 28 5 5 8 10
29 Sat 6 24 5 8 4 5
K Sr*. 6 26 8 2 6 1
U Moo. 6 27 e l rises.

Wobtht Sarnroe.

That man that hath a tongae, 1 say, Is no man, 
If with bla tongue he oaanot win a woman.

The web of ear llfo Is of a mingled yarn, good 
and 111 together.

Two stars keep not their motion In one sphere.
TIs sharper than a serpent’s tooth to hare a 

thankless child.
The smallest worm will turn, being trodden on.
Thrice is he armed who has his quarrel Just ; 

and he but naked, though looked in steel, 
whose conscience with injustice Is corrupted.

To err la human, to forgive divine.
To receive a lhror la to sell your liberty.
The better the day, the better the deed.
Time and tide wait for no man.
Timid dogs bark loui'cst.
Two heads are better than one.
The heart bears up the body.
To be, rather than to seem.
There la a certain pleasure In weeping.
The event Justifies the deed.
The desire of^ory is the torch of mind.

hand always, and use them in my practice and in my own family, and expect 
to, in preference of all Pills. Yours respectfully,

Doba ville, Ua., Feb. 18tn, 1*76. Dm. A. C. MIDDLKBROOK.

Important to Persona Advanced In Years, troubled with Con
stipated Bowels and Difficulty of Passing Water, Im

perfect Digestion, Food Converted to Water.
ill known oltiaen of Ohio, Mr. J. Hildreth, aged «7 years,

Mansfield, 0., March 77,1869. 
Db. Badwat : Enclosed And one dollar Send by mall ns many of vonr 

Regulating Pills as you can aUdWl. I wish vour Pills and Resolvent. I I'Ve 
them very much and recommend them to others. Our dragging Imve none ; 
they say the ran Is no great they have sold out. I am free to ,-av for myself they 
are the heat medicines I ever found I wish you would Inform me If there is 
any danger If they are retained in the system for a length of time by taking

Letter from a 
Mansflold, Ohio.

Bad way's Pills tone the digestive organs.

Bendy Relief
 cures Inflam

m
ation and Pains.



—
Post-mortem examinations throw no light on Neuralgia.

_ j,moro every evening tor 4 length of time, ae ther. ■ are many good medi
cines that are Marlon* louîko forakngth of umo. • • • I have for
eevervl years boon troubled with COSTivF.xlflS, eo that even iviectionewoulrl 
not ' oure mo au evacuation. I was all the time <* more or les» paix from the 

I llntu. v, with large dischargee of wind. At the same timelwaa alllioted with 
lifflcuUia i at times It aimotl l ilted me to pate water, very aoanty and inunfair (, ij/icutnet f » umjt ll Olimsi nuai ms w pati um*m , U. i

drops; at ether times large quantities almost amounting to dlab
lads. I tried everything! thought would uo goo<l; nothing afford__ —■ - -
short,! preonred one box of UADWAVS Bkodlaiimo Pills; took six; free 
évacuations followed—no slokno»*, no pain Took two at bedtime, this eeourod 
a stool every day; someJmes would take throe, at others tour each day; result 
—regular tor several days without pilla All pain and trouble from wind eeased. 
Got one bottle of R. B. Rxsolvjwt; wring neeo aU ’ 
more or lees, all over tin 
Bend pills without delay.

UO Ul il. I*, lullOUUVÜU» ti W7 KlU IWW use * 1 -----------
more or lew, all over the State, and not unfavorably ior truth and veracity.

ht. I am well known, 
_T__ , ruth and veracity
(Signal) J. H1LUKKT1L

Cases of INFLUENZA and CROUP are speedily and successfully treated 
end cured by the R R R Bemodles.

CONGESTION OF THE LUNGS.
If suddenly seized with Congestion or Inflammation of the Lungs, Pnsn- 

monla or Pleurisy, rub the chest and tide, back and spine freely with Badway's 
Beady Belief; give the Resolvent In doses of a toaspoonful every hour, and take 
six or eight of Badway’s Pilla In the most distressing forms, the patient will 
breathe free and easy. In a tow minutes after the rubbing with the Belief, and 
swallowing the Resolvent, all danger will be passed as soon es the Pills operate; 
but It Is well to continue the Resolvent and Pills In small doses for several days, 
and to wear around the body flannel soaked with Beady Belief. If the simple 
treatment In the above form of epidemic diseases la tollowed, life will be pre
served.

FOR BILIOUS DISEASES.
Not one In a thousand would suitor from bilious complaints If Dr. Badway's 

treatment Is observed, and all who may be seized with Bilious Colic, Bilious 
Fever, Typhoid Fever, Chills and Fever, Fever and Ague, Remittent and Inter
mittent Fever, In fact, all animal and vegetable ftvers, are prevented and oared 
byRADwars Pills, assisted, when required, by the Bbadt Belief.

TREATMENT.—Bee directions around each bottle and In each box.
ONE PILL, taken when symptoms of dizziness, fullness or pain In the head, 

nausea at stome h, indigestion, costiveness, pain after eating, sleeplessness, 
bad dreams, etc., etc., appear, will soon oure this dllllculty. Badway’s Pills 
are unlike all other pills; each pill contains three grains of the active curative 
principles of extracts of the rarest products of llio vegetable kingdom—of In
gredients some of them never before used ae medicine, and to be found only In 
those Pills.

In cases of colic, severe Inflammation, or paralysis of the bowels, and a 
speedy discharge of their contents required, grind six of tho pills to a powder, 
and take In some preserves or water. In half an hour, the Pills, given In tills 
way, will generally operate. The dose can lie repeated. If neoessary, In two 
hours. We have known the Pills, given In this form, to open the bowels when 
CnOTON Oil, Klatcrlum Podophyllum, Mandrake, have toll'd. It Is seldom 
that a second dose will be required in these cases of InteeUnal Obetruotione.

It will greatly assist the Pills In ofleetlnj a cure, by giving tho patient a 
bowl of hot oatmeal gmel six hours after taking the Pills, or In tho morning 
previous to their operation. In sadden Colds, Influenza, etc., this treatment la 
a sure cure.

Bmurora Springs, Wirt Co., w. Va-, July 27,’79.
Dear Fir: I tender you my most sincere thanks for the bencilt I have 

received through your medicines. I have used your R. Relief and PUls for 
neuralgia and liver complaints, and am now, I think, e well man. My wife has 
used me same tor Indigestion and sick headache and received tho greatest 
beueflttiiorafiroui. She wishes you to send her a copy ot “Falao and Trne."eto.

Your humble servant, WM. PRICE.

Bleeding In pregnancy produces abortion.
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A similarity uf feelmg will beget » similarity of expression

Eleventh Month. NOVEMBER. 30 Days.

MOON’S PHASES.
Last quabteb,
New Moon,
KlRgT QL’AHTEK,
Full Moon,

D. H. M.
S 0 2 Eve.

16 8 8 Mom.
n 6 43 Mom.
30 10 20 Mora.

Woeiei lAruroe.

Tims.
We$Thurs.

4 ; Fri.
» I Rut.
a Sun.
7 I Mon
!;%*•>

10 : Tlmre.
11 Fri.
13 I Sat.

Sim. 
Mon. 
Tam.- 
Wod.
'i'iMirs.
m
Hat. 
HUN. 
Men. 
Time. 
W«l. 
Thorn. 
Fri.
Sat. 
Sun. 
Mon. 
Tue». 
Wed.

R«5 Though lost to sight, to memory dear.
The early bird touches the worm.
They that live in glass houses should not throw

stones.
They change their sky, not their affections, 

who cross the see.
The pltebor that goes often to the well is sure ! 

to be broke at last
Tee math familiarity breeds contempt.
Too many cooks spoil the broth.
There is many a slip twlkt the cop aaU the

Up.
The burden which I» well borne become* 1 

Ught.
Truth Is mighty and will prevail.
Thorn's but the twinkling of a star between a 

man of peace and war.
Virtue Increases under a weight or burden 
Variety Is the spice ol life.
Virtue U its own reward.
Tala wisdom all, and false philosophy.

DROPSY.
The Sarsaparilllan and the Pills, In large doses, should be taken by dropsical 

peinons They wilt net only reduce the swelling, but remove the geuse of the 
swelling, whloh Is the disease of the Livor, Kidney or Heart, as the ease may he. 
Iu this disease the Resolvent shows Its great power over the hbsorbeut system. 
Dropsical swelling frequently results from cases of Fevers, Measles, Consump
tion aad Scrofula. • „ t j .

Complete Cut» of Dropsy fat the Leg.
Dn. Radwat—Dear Sir: I wish to add mV testimony to the efficacious 

power of your me-Ucinee in earing me of Dropsy. 1 foUowed your advice In 
vanr nlmrsao for the year 18*1. and I aiu happy lo tall you that lwe Ucttlus of 
the Sarsaparilllan Resolvent, with three or fbnr boxes of your PI 11». made a com
plete euro In slit weeks. Who* I oomuiencod to use vimr medicines my leg 
wwa twenty-two laches round ; by Use vluue efyoer medudnaslt U how reduced 
to Its natural lbs. It was also nearly as hard as a stouo, which provenltd me

Ready Relief and Reeel vent cure Rheumatism sud Goat.
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A wound never maturate» in low than two day».

from bend tog it ; but now it is free (Tom pain, and that dreadful hardness I»

Knc; in fuel 1 am oerod — 1 don't think that 1 had any abdominal swelling I 
nie

daw. HH .
to die combined use of all.

1 am, einoerely, your hnmldo servant,
J08BPH Si’BJtULL'T, 9a. 

retupbobo, Ontario, Canada, Nov. 11th, IK*.

«1er you my stnneie thanks fbr the roller 1 have re. elvod Hi rough your moiit- 
I awe Uie Heady Heliel freely, and laimbute my restoration to bvaitU

Another Letter from Mm. O. Krept
August llth, 1*731

Dr It avwat— Xlmf Mr i I take the liberty to address yoa again. My health 
Is greatly Improved by the use of your medlemes. Three of the tumors ere oe- 
“—"------------- ‘ “ *—“■ *- penny se.dimly gene, and the Iburth la 
and my weight deoreasii

Inwrtsy is gone, health slip Improving, 
1 have had ■------------------------and my weight decreasing very faî 1 have kail a great many calls this summer 

to inquire of the wonderful core your medicine has done for me, erne from Ohio, 
one from Canada, three from Jackson, and quite * number from this ]■ É 

Years, with respect. C. 1

We are well acquainted with Mia. Krapf. She is an eetlmable lady and 
y benevolent she has been the means of selling many bottles of the Heaelv- 
, by the druggists of Ann Arbor, le persons afflicted with internal tumors. 
' heard of some wonderful cures effected by it

Yours respectfully, £ BE ABACK * CO.
An APPOP, Mich., August lath, lift.

ont 
We have

DYSPEPSIA.
Hundreds of maladies i l thisi complaint The symptoms of this 

stomach Indigestion, Flatulence,dlwaee are the symptoms of a hi_____________ , . __ _______ __ _
Heartburn, Acid Stomach, Vain alter Hating — giving rien sometimes to the 
meet excruciating Celle — Pyrosis or Water Brash, etc , etc.

BAB WAY’S 8AB8APABILLIAX, aided by Railway's Pills, when needed, 
is a cure fbr this complaint. It restores strength to the stomach and makes It
perform ita 
me liablHabiUtgr of
to dires lien a, I 
the suldeotis 
those rules.

notions The symptoms of Dyspepsia disappear, and with them 
if the system to contract diseases. Take the mtwHnhto aoconllng 
end skierve whet we sag hi “ Palm and Tree" respecting diet.

" ‘ hf ' —’— ’--------“-------- , and dyspeptics Hint heedtee leag la intredaee in ear Alai ta or

we fbr years been troebled with Dye- 
but little relief until 1 get your Pills and 
They are the beat medicines 1 ever had

Te BP. Badwat—Dœr Mr. 1 h 
pepsin and Liver Complaint, and hmi 
1 insolvent, and It made » perfect cure.
ia my am ; I win as rev be without them. Please send me a copy of vour 
“ Paine and True," aloe a copy ef year “ Illustrated Treatise on Irritable Vie- 
dam and Setf Aknm." Year ùter.4 Braver, JOSEPH FRANKLIN. 

Bkmxorb, Queue, Canada June. KIT.

ETJl

Mra i leakMtpggeer

a PALPITATION.
Bum Bitbp. V. 8., Feb. Id, INL 

re Mr ream been tree hied with Uys- 
1 fbund bet little relief until I got your 

Yean Indy, A. r. BARRY.

Br Paul. Mm., September nth, in*.
ma. I ffnd they do 
are had ahard time

: raSlatom8

Ait aid*, bat Baton |

1

M
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The ■ere aeete «àe diaeeee, the mere Blunder the diet.

Twelfth Month. DECEMBER. 31 Days.

MOON’S PHASB8.
Lai* Or Aim,.................................... y"
Few Moon,...................................... ]«
Plan Ouautkk,
Full moo»,...................................... to

H. *.
10 11 Ft*.
* * Ere.
1 1 Mem.
« M Mora.

6

A
Ü
A

sS
*a

1 Thors.
E. *
7 0

2 Pri. 7 1
3 8at. 7 *4 au*. 7 8
6 Mon. 7 46 Tuee. 7 6
7 Wed. 7 es There. 7 7• Pri. 7 710 Set. 7 8

11 Su». 7 8
13 Mon. 7 101* Tuee. 7 11
H Wed. 7 1116 Thure. 7 12
18 Pri. 7 18
17 Sat. 7 18
18 SDK. 7 li
16 Men. 7 14
20 Toee. 7 11
21
Ï8

Wed.
Thors. 7 11

7 II
33 rn. 7 1#
24 7 17
26 6w N. 7 17
*8
*7 ££ 7 18

7 18
* We<L 7 11
m Thera 7 11
» Pri. 7 19
« 8*L 7 IS

a
It. M. H. M.
4 8» 6 49
4 88 6 37
4 38 7 81
4 88 8 80
4 !» 9 82
4 88 10 37
4 38 11 44
4 88 morn.
4 38 o as
4 38 3 1
4 38 8 11
4 38 4 33
4 S 8 84
4 89 Stite.
4 89 6 60
4 40 6 4»
4 40 7 61
4 «0 8 83
4 41 9 68
4 41 10 61
4 4$ 11 48
4 42 morn.
4 48 e 46
4 43 1 40
4 44 8 88
4 «4 » 88
4 46 4 81
4 46 6 29
4 48 6 86
4 47 rises.
4 a 8 81

Weennr flayrnoa.

▼eseele large may tot tore mere.
Bat little boats ihould keep neer .here. 

Without a Mead the world ii bat a wilderness 
We are deeelred by the appeeranoe ef rec

titude.
Who goes a borrowing goes a sorrowing. 
While fbols avoid one error they OUI Into the 

opposite one.
Work betoro pleasure.
When poverty enters the door, lore flies oat 

ef the window.
Where Ignorance la biles, "tie folly to be arise. 
Who spares the rod, spells the child.
When the devil was slek, the devil a saint 

weald be ;
Bat when the devil got well, the devil a saint

woe he.
Writing Is the best memory 
Tea cant tell a book by Its sever.
Tooth is the time to acquire knowledge.
Too cannot eat year pudding and have It, too. 
Toe omet creep beflere you walk.
Tea cas t make a silk purse out ef a sow’s ear.

COMPLAINTS OP WOMEN.
It Is not at all times pleasant or convenient for a lady to commit a physician 

tor every disagreeable or annoying symptom that may occur. In Dr. Usd way's 
Bnraaparllllaa, Pills and Beady Belle I—as the nature of the ailments indicates— 
a remedial agent is secured that win at onoe remove all tnflrmitles, ailments or 
sickness that may arise through Impaired nr disturbed fonctions! aeoretlona, be 
It T shiism bias (Whites), a Suppression of the Menses, Profose Menstruation, 
Colorless Discharges, Green Sickness er Uterine Tumors.

Maay ladies seem to be rapidlv lasing flesh—and are sensible of a gradual 
waste—without saflbriug from oong., or any marked sign of oensumptlen. They 
foal melancholy, disheartened, fretful, and tool as If they were alone la the 
world, when surrounded with every luxury the heart could wlah, and arc, 

ertyre te greet mental end physical sum ling la these same (Moi
si the bile Is misdirected, and Ms toed ef being properly secreted by toe

Bad way's Pille—tasteless and effective, without griping.



Consomption Is s disease of the stomach as well as of the longs.

User, Is retained, and becomes a foreign ronstltient of the blood. In many 
eases when this takes place the skin becomes of a yellow tinge—the eyes yellow 
anil Inflamed, and the thee covered with black spots, like worms, eto. Now, If 
ladles afflicted In this manner will take three or four of Kadway's Pills every 
night, and a dessert-spoonful of the Sarsaparllllan Resolvent three times per 
day, a happy change will soon follow: all these had symptoms will soon die- 
appear, and the weak, emaciated and wasting body will soon become healthy 
and robust A la ly called on me yesterday (4th of August, 18781; weight Mo 
pounds. She said: “ Last March I loft this city to go boms le die; when I 
arrived at my home (Rochester) 1 was nothlag bat skin snd hones—ne appetite, 
no spirits, no sloop, but cold sweats and nervous trembling. I saw your book 
called ‘ Taise and True," and at once commenced eslng year remedies I used 
the Pills, t, 1,8, then II, 4,3,8—In this order every night; the excrements that 
came from me were like clotted blood. I took the Sarsavnrllllan Resolvent—at 
first throe times per day, thon four, then live times per day—and hail my spine 
robbed three times per week wiih the Beady Relief. After using theta medi- 
c, Ies ou month I was a new woman. I gained In flesh rapidly, my spirits 
became buoyant, appetite good, sad my periods regular—that Is what your 
medicine baa doge for mol "

EXTRAORDINARY CURES
Dally reported of diseases for which thceo remedies have not been recom
mended by us, and the report# of those wonderful ouree here been as surprising 
In us as to the general publie. Wo have for years rooeived letters of cures of 
such extraordinary and marvellous character that we have refrained from pub
lishing them, and the letters wo now publish w# withheld until urge1, by the 
writers and their friends, for the bonollt of the publie, to make Ihem known. 
Wo give the names and poet-offlee address of each, so that those Interested may 
write them; ami we also recommend the slok to write the ministers of the 
ehnrohes In each place, to ascertain the trustworthiness of the writers. Ws 
desire all who may foci Inclined to oommenoo the use of Dr. Railway's Reme
dies to learn all the foots respecting these cures, so "that their faith " In the 
remedies “ may be well founded •* In the hope of a cure.

For an account of the cures of Hannah P Knapp and Mrs. C. 8. Bibb Inn, 
see onr Almanac for 1377, and " Railway and his Patrons. " These extraordi
nary euros of O' ian Tumors are becoming quite common by Radway’s 
Resolvent. We \. ill add a lew more eases of Ovarian Tumors.

RADWA" * CO.
OVARIAN TUMORS.

D*. Radway—Sir, For twelve years I suffered from an Ovarian Tumor, 
Last March I commenced taking your medicines and continued the ueo of the
Cxme for nearly live months, with very ititio apparent buueilt; very suddenly I 

egan to diminish, and ih two weeks was sixteen Inches sâtallor around the 
abdomen. I consider myself entirely oared. Tours respectfully,

HiLLSbOlto’, Ohio, January Sfith, 1877. llié J. 1L JOLLY.
Da. Radwat • I have had n tumor In the womb, which grew to my back ; 

It was caused fromlnllammation ; n>y kidneys were also afl'ci-Ted, In which eon- 
dittoa I suffered for nine years. The greater part of the time 1 was helpless- 
hud to bo holued on the bed and helped off; could not walk without a crutch. 
I tried everything I could got, but all to no benefit, till at last I got some ot 
your medicines, find have (aXen twelve bottles ot lt-solvent, with Relief and 
rills, according to directions, shoot one year ago 1 am now abont well ; oan 
walk straight and g» anywhere I cant to; whereas before I oould not get off 
the bed without help. X on have my sincere thunks for your medicines ; 1 shall 
use no other medicines hut yours There Is hardly a day that passes over my 
bead but what I think of the wonderful enre that vour medicines have done for 
nie I write this for you to see what year modlelnes are dolsg, and for the 
benefit ef others that eve offering Yea oan publish this If you el

CAMvnxs, Babto

are suffering Yen oan publish tblslf yon choose. 
ltespcctfoUy yours, HUS. r, D. 1IKNDKIX.
row Co, Ga., September î7th, 1876.

Breathing quick and vehemently la n sign of malignant disease.

26



Ths longer an Intermittent remains, the more dilUoult It Is le cure.

Another our# of an Ovarian Tumor.
Motor, 'Looks Co., Kan., Jply tt'lh, 1ST».

Da- Badway : Although It might seem uni of date, yet, for tie encourage- 
meat of others In similar cifcuin.nmcee tv what 1 hare been, I think It right tor 
me to retura my heartlhlt thanks lor the benefit 1 have received iron the use of 
the liadwny medicine.

lhad been afflicted over sit years with Tumor la the stomach ; tad been to 
six of the best doctors I could hear of in Iowa ; they ad told the same thing, and 
that It was out of the reach of medicine, and that It would kill. At length i 
hauneacd to see la your Almanao of Tumors being eared. I Immediately 
eaalftd to try It. wlilob, to my great surprise, enacted a cure with enly naiag 
hree bottles of the Kesolvont, one of relief, ami continulog on quite a while 
vith the PUR I was so enlarged la my stomach, that 1 was four feet and two 

lnobes round; new I measure two and a half taut round. I will say, also, that 
l>etore using the medicine I had not laid dowa la six months. Sow, if Uila 
sketch will be of any benefit to sutoring humanity, 1 am willing to bnv# It 

Yours with respect, IL HOCKhT.
, Henry Ce-, Iowa.

published, etc. MMI.
When afflloted, I lived at Salem,

Tumors Cured.
8T. Louie, Mo., August Id, 1877.

Igagwla...............
in doeto

_rivent »l---------
Yours very truly, * A. CAlUtBOX, big.

A Lady cured of Fluor Albus and Neuralgia that had baffled Doctors*
DB. BAD wav—J9sor Sir' leave to address yoo, you will

kindly jjjfyo me an an.wor to a quostioh Jhut Is of great Importance tb me.
, let me tell you that

mine ; aj wife has been e
at your medivinoe have bi-en a blessing to me and 
rod of Fluor Albus, of Foin Y tiki’ standing, by

your remedies, also of Nouralgiu which has baffled all our doctors 
---------------m-------------------------wall lor-----------------‘---------

the____.___„__ J___ ____ _
I epaut nearly ah of two rears of my wages all to ne purpose, and was per

suaded to try vour medicine, and, sir, It Tool LESS than flu to cure her of both. 
The oomequeooe Is she will have bo other ! .ediotno, and, so long as It does as" 
well as It has In the past, I shall agive with her. Tours respectfully,

Tone Brook, Shenandoah uo„ Va E. B. CAUEIL.
Ilteeelved without dale January ititb 1671.—B. 1 C0.|

CONSUMPTION AND A COMPLICATION OF OTHER 
DISEASES CURED.

[First Letter. Junb Id, 1888J
D*. Badwat ft CO —Dear Sin: 11 y wife, who had been ailing tor two 

years from Palpitation of tho Heart, Bronchitis, Calan-h of the bean. Fall of 
ihe Womb, Liver Complaint, etc., was taken down the flrvt of A,arch with Lung 
Fever ; when the tovor broke, her phrslclan told me that hLe was going Into 
Consumption, and that I might mnko op my mind to part with her by the first 
of Jane, otc. When the doctor left I told my wife of tho wonderful cures roar 
medicines had done ; tried them • she Improved frnn the Unit dose, and she Is 
bow tietter, and 1» Improving every day, but her left lung Is a little sore at tho 
bottom, etc. [Second Letter, September io, 1888.7

I take pleasure in thanking yon for your noble anil valuable medicines 
which have cured my wife of the horrible disease, Consumption, elo.

into Letter, October 6, 1883.) 
io letters, or any part of them, etc., It Is pertoetlv agreo- 

.......... .... tlon I ran possibly give to the SICK and
i to publishing 
j me for you to use all the lntormatlon I ran

-«sf7 wife 1», to-day, 
ihe was afflicted t

ijoying better health than she has tor the 
i Liver Complaint, Kali of Uie Womb. Pal-__ __ _ ___ __ Liver (complaint, rail ortho v« v»uv, * *«•

pitathra of the Heart, Bronohlils, Catarrh of the Hoad, Kidney Diseases, Bheu-
mmAgk---------Hn —-----^gan taking your valuable i

live years.
,---- ion of the 1—— -------------- -------------------- ——,—- -,------ -------------
maiiam and Consumption, when she began taking your valuable medicines.

I have been poorly myself for years, anil since my wifo‘8 health has recov
ered, I have taken your medicines and, to-day, I fbel as I did when 26 years old 
and as livelv as a hoy. The country around Is foil of contagious diseases and 
wo have NONK OF THEM. I give a few Pills and Resolvent occasionally to 
mv children, and thev never take or oatch disease ; so you see why I think so 
much of your medicines, aud why I am so thankful to you.

Respectfully, aa ever, your Mend,
Scio, Oregon. 8. W. GAINHS.

That air is worse to a sick person which was tho cause of hla sickness. V37



Counter-Irritants equalize the circulation of the blood.

A REPUBLICATION OP OOOD ADVICE.
TBY IT TO-NIGHT.-" Tern wUl Stop WtU and bt «alter <* tile Umtag- 

You lure caught cold I another cough ; can't ratso the phlegm ; Irritation of 
tlio throat ; a heavy preeeare on one of the longs ; breath short ; If too coeld 
only raise up that matter that socks so tight, you would (bel easy ; a sharp pain 
every once In a white troubles yen near the heart and sometimes pains in the 
t boulders and back. As noon as you lie down yon have a tit of coughing : this la 
Hit) experience of thousands at this minute Sow for relief, prompt, quick, lm- 
’ tidlnJB relief and assistance: Take at onoe a aessertrspooufulef 1ab»aI'AJUL- 
i.isn Kii.-vLVBNT—all, yea, the obstinate phlegm Is loosened, good I that Is 
i :ght, up with It, It relieves you : well, you feel much easier ; now, than, rub the 
cheat troll far tiro minutes with Kadwat's BHADr Uxuur ; very good; the 
skin becomes reddened ; you begin 10 perspire freely, and the soreness and pain 
are gone ; now rub the back and shoulders with Bkadt ligua» a few minutas ; 
lining me; goodl you feel like sleeping ; very well, take twenty drop#of Bbadt 
liKLiiuMii some water—pleasant, stimulating, and tonic ; now take six of ad- 
wav's Pills—thon go to sleep. Morning you look fresh, pleasant ; no cough; 
have had a good, thorough operation, toel like eating a good beartv breakfhat ; 
no more cold, uo sure throat or dlfhoult expeoioritlon. This treatment Is sim
ple, and sore to owe the worst colds betweeo bed time and bieaklkst. Try It 
tonight, all who ha'-e a cough from calcblng cold. Obstinate chronic coughs 
will hi a "ew days be cureil by this trealmcnL

CONSUMPTIVES, LOOK TO IT-New luags cannot be made, bat the 
Barsaphull: an ItLiuLVKNT will stop Hie dcoay aad waste now^gojageu.and
repair the waste with new material, male from pore, strong bleed, 
your cough, give you strength, and keep yen alive,

A Severe Sore Throat Cured by Bad way’s Heady Relief.
Dm. Radwat—Deer fltri I write to Inform you that I was attacked with 

a severe sore throat, and before I used one-third of a bottle of Rxadt Kiuur 
my throat was entirely cured ; I am never to ha without your Riadt Bklib».

Yours respectfully, D. D. HAYWOOD.
Practicing with R. R. Remedies.

8t Hr acimtug, P. Oaxaca, August *, 1ML 
To Da. B G. Radwat — Dear -w: I account It little snerlflee, indeed, to 

allow you to publish my letter with regard to Scrofula, after the cures I have 
been able to effect by following scrupulously your system r f tientmeunt 

I anuiu affirm what I spoke of in my last nota, and I could recount to yea 
several other cases of different maladies being cured ’ r your system, though 
Uio ouoof Sorofulu is by far the most remarkable, and was, in (Act, looked upon 
by many as nothing short of a miracle.

VI:e secret of tho high rep. tlon I bold here as a clover physician, Is the 
(allowing your system or moli'lne, and lu justice I lay my laurela at your fret 

prufuaodiu the north of Scotian I for nearly Ufreon pars by tic: old sjll system,
nail did not gain ouo half of the cnnffdenco and lovo or the people that I have 
gained hureln ihoso short six years, while followlog the B. ?.. K system

I am your okodieut servant, RANDOLPH McINTYBH, IL D.
Chronic Diarrhoea of Five Years’ Standing.

Bichmoxd, Va., Sept, ta, IMS.
To Db. Badwat * CO.: Please send mo a copy of your " Pel so — l Trne," ss 

I have boon down sick tor five years with what the doctors call C...onlo Diar
rhoea, under their treatment. AH the while others pronounced my disease 
Incurable. On looking over your A linguae last March, reading your medicinewasgt — ------ — —a..*—. ------ •—
of the___ ___ ... ..
and 1 now think I ant a well woman.

Your humble servant,
N. WALLINUTON.

Bilious Fever Cured.
Db. Badwat—«r: I am Just beginning to And oat the good of your medi

cine, uud urn doing grout good with It I have just recovered from a severe 
attack of bilious lover, after being under I he doctor’s no re Bear two weeks and
Î:ot no Vetter. Mv mother was with me ; sho said : “ Now I want you to try Dr. 
Cartway's Belief ami Pills." So I put aside tho doctor's powders and other 

stuff Uo had left, and took a dose of your Fills i followed that with Belief.

good tor vhronio diseases, I bought your medicine ; have taken two bottles 
ie Sarsuparilllaa with two boxes of Bills, the Beady Belief when needed.

Old age la iqoro subject to lingering, bat youth to acute diseases

f m
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Bilu Is the natural purgative ol the system.

Prom that I got better, amt In two days I wont to see my noighlior, who l-iliL 0» 
I d:d, under the doctor's care I told In r « uat 1 lied dune, 10 she ant aside bur 
1 .idiome nad t ™k Ur BiUwsy’s medioiue 8I1.1 1» now geitmg uctior lull. 
Another lady wiu tukeo with bloody lux ; I told her of tt; abe also unit tun 
doctor and took your italic!'. and waa better at onoo. —

WKLL8, Mu*., August M.h, la,*. MBA SABAH JANE WISKL.
Testimony of a Greet Man.

_ _ _ , . . , New Y oat, Jaanary tth, 1877.1fenrflh Savingfbr«err-1 —— ——------- —
Vat, tfm eaeertonelng their < 
urc Ilian a duly to tbeaUtidy 1
thorn, fl* pilla ate roeortea i _________ ___ _ _ __
the desired efluot. The Beady Keller cannot be bettor described than It to by 
lia name. W« apply this Ununont frequently and freciy, almost In variably And- 

promised relief. Year» truly, __lug the
Uu. 1UDWAT. THUBLOW WEED.

MEDICAL TBSTIMOmr.
As an evidence of the high opinion and eoeSdeneo the Medieal Paenlty ta 

the United States entertain for these romedins, we preaent the following letter 
from 1'rot Held :

Dr. Lawrenoe Reid,
Seven years Lecturer on Meilleal Chemistry In the New York Hospital, and 

■' «even years ProtVseor or Chemistry In the New York College or Phar
macy, and lor lour years in the Medical Ualrwrnityol Edinburgh, Scotland.

_ „ , . „ . »D«JUfJ»Av., BaouKLY», Nov. 30th, 1863.
Dr. Badtray A Co., of New York, have submitted to my analysis their thr

remedies.vs, named" ticuilv Buiier,’' "Beuevatiag Keeolveut" aad “Begulating 
I 1MU.’' They have also commun nutted to me thidr mode or preparing the same 

Alter a curolul examinntlvn or these articles, 1 pronounce them as composed or 
Ingredient* or great purity and cost. Tree H orn mercury or other duugeroua sub- 
uauoes, and prepared with skill aud cure;

Haviug lung known Ur. Badway&Ce. aasclenttflo gentlemen orhlgh attain
ments, I pla ;e every cuutUuncc In thutr remédies and statements.

These remedies, in my opinion, stand on different grounds from the nos
trums wbiuh absurdly pro,end to euro all diseases with one preparation. They 
are a wcli-souxiderea aeries of remedies, prepared eu soteulille principles, and 
haring a strong claim to public (hvor.

Viem their adaput.iou to the diseases for which Dr. Hadway A Co.'s Berne-
. I —.1 .1-1-------- ->-----Uoi la giving relief, 1 consider

I... ,, -, cpnveuleuoe, superseding tn
t ussex.i’yof medieal assistance ; ami. whun that is

dins are recommended, and hum their speedy action 1 
them as a useful tuvoulion aud quite a family con 
uumorous instanoos the neeesslty of medieal assist

organa, which depend open the uervea proceeding from the siilue for power to 
portorm their functions. MAWBKNCE IthlO,

Prof, of Chemistry.
Dr. Radway on Strtotxue—Very Important

[Prom " False and True."]
Sib : We reply to yours of lb) fcl Inst., that we would advise a eourse of our 

StBlAi'Aluu.lxN ItitaoLVBNT, say a teaspoonful alter meals and at bed-time. 
The Veady Belief should be applied deily. over the-region of the kidneys, and 
our K-gulatlug Pills in doses suilimunt to establish regularity of tho bowels with
out purging. Su much fur medication. Now you must help the medlolnee, or 
you might ex well do nothing. 1st, as to diet: Choose that which ieunstimu- 
l.itlng, but simple and nutritions. O-khI fresli meats, milk, beef-tre, fresh 6sh, 
bread and bolter, etc , etc. Avoid atlmnlants of nil kinds, highly seasoned fool, 
to: acco, suit meal* or fish, strong ou Joe, cheese, cabbage, pork, etc Exercise 
■-vdei utc ; no horseliuck riding.

We also direct y ou to stimulate yonr akin by froqnent hot baths, followed 
by fi lotion with a coarse found. Hot bip luths, If general ludhs are not eon- 
1 oulu'it, will answer, and warm dialling In «ohl weather. Tho medicines pro
mote noeorptloo of the etrirture, end render lhe urine I,land and unbrttaiing 
anu the bowels aolublv. EeU-tea is the only diet or drink that lx to Ui allowed

Too much drink ereulee acid.



Vf

Diseases are not cured by rhetoric, but by remedies.

during a paroxysm. By observing this advice In regard to diet and bathing 
the akin will be stimulated, and thus aid our medicines, by throwing off a por
tion of offending mailer In the blood.

N. B__Uot-water bathe, In all chronic, skin and eyphUltlo ea
moud a* a grant help to our medicines. Taken twice per week.

, we reooin- 
B . ACo

INFLAMMATION OF THE BLADDER.
Dr It ad wat * Co.—Sirs: I have been using your Resolvent, and tor

atlon or the bladder....................some lime, with great success, tor the inflammation « 
all the medical skin in the country, but to no avait 
slimy, then again bloody; the catheter

------------- 1 have ti led
My water was by turn.

Hines a day, sometimes oAenur. I am seventy-two years
lfl«*

would have to be applied tour er live 
old. I used two led

relief; In toot, I think It _ .. re oat of
you will

tie* of your Kksolvemt with the Pills, and And great l__ __
will cure me Some of your mediolnoa oau’t be had ; die druggists are out of 
yoor Resolvent, sud I thought It best to order It for myself Inclosed 
find 16. Please scud the Resolvent by express to Bedford, re.

Wrer END, Bbadpoho Co., Pa., MarojlKa "XlîcHAKL A. STRAUB.

INFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM CURED. WORTHY 
TESTIMONY.
Gardner Institute, 608 Fifth Aram, I 

Rev. C. H. Gardner, Principal. I 
Hew York. July 14,1888.

Dr. R. G. Radway, 82 Warren street:
iff Dear Sir—I have been afflicted with Inflammatory rheumatism tor the 

past two months, and have found greater relief from thense of Radway's Beady 
Relief than from all that the beet physicians could do tor me.

Very truly yours, C. H. GARDNER.

DISEASES OP THE KIDNEYS, PANCREAS, 
BLADDER AND URINARY ORGANS

Involving Calculous Deposits, St on' In the Bladder, Albumi- 
lase of the Kidneys, Irritation of the

ring (
noria or Bright1! Disease'
Bladder and Ureters, Diseases of the Prostate Qland, Reten
tion or Inoontinenoe of Urine (Hsmnatopeis), Diabetes, Weak
ening Discharges of the Urinary Organs, Leucorrhon, Female 
Weakness, Chlorosis, Resisted by the Certain Curative Power 
of Badway’s Saraaparillian.

PAIN IN THE KIDNEYS CURED.
Pleasant Grove, Olmsted Co., Minn , April 88th, 18T4.

DR. IUdway—Sir • Having used your medicines for the cure of my disease, 
vis. : constant pain In my kidneys, I can satoly stale that they were the sole 
cause of my reflof, and eventually restored me to sound health, all other medi
cines advertised by others hating tolled to do so. Yours raeiiectfiulv,

DAVUVWEREXD, Sr.

KIDNEY TROUBLE B—RAD WAY’S FOLS.
Athens, Ohio, June, 18T8. 

■EMI j yea and tell you what- ' hmmi 
Ivent has done for me. Six weeks ago 1 ■

I greatest pain with Rheumatism of the kidneys. I have tried every 
kind of liaimeut and different medicine, and had my doctor to prescribe : '

11 would write yea sad tell you what wonderful work 
— «.-------•------ iloooldnotmovo

Sin I___
your tiarsaparilllan 1
without the greatest _ ■ ___ _ ■ _

, ___  to prescribe: but
^ ■Pmtook three bottles (and Just 

sont for three more). Your Pills are a God-send. I have recommended them 
to over a hundred persons, who all say that they found them to be the best PUb 
that they ever took.

My slater, Mrs Laura Kopf, has take® over two hundred boxes bought of 
Dr. Robert Laualng, since 1861, and I cannot tell you how many I have taken. I 
get a box every two weeks. I eould not live without them.

_________ t and duusmw ,
nothing did any good until I tried your Resolvent.------------------------ - —— ----  a God.es

Athens, M. * C. Depots. T#M BARDIN, Yard Master

Discolored menace Indicate purgation.



Delirium frem drink li dangerous j Resol rent Is s certain «ne.

SAVED PROM DEATH.
Ben Lake, Bitolh Co., Dakota, Janaary «1,1884. 

THu UaDWAT ! dor Wend—I feel myself obliged to girt you the thanks I 
owl le you. I do not know you personally, bel I snowyour excellent medl- 

* * ‘ ’ Without flattering you.etnee which carry their names with the greatest right.
^"^VhoÏTtboTworM°eouM buy my wlfe°tom mo? Nobody, nobody | but 
death, that nearly had her, could only take her from mo. RADWare KnfB- 

i have eared her and oared her of the greatest pains she bad while

rol
_Blnoc___ __

will, honor them.

ig wiu, ueuui , only a short time alter using the medicines she was 
of all her terrible pain, tee, year medicine Is nil that 1 bare to thank, 
o that lime Radway'a mediolnee are always In my house, and I always

niggling with death 
llirrad cl M

Xat onto sent him 
druggist as ho had
lay man returned ____ ..._■ ______ ________
had ealil that this medicine was stronger than death, and all pain muet o ep- 

lar In a short time ; and eo It was, God "l hate lhanke. This medicine has comeI rum III cm OI1U11 llrllU « mill DU II WfeOe VIUU IlfevU lliailho, aauo uiwttmHv ' _
Into my house end I will always keep it; and I advise everybody to keep it 
in his hoase, as it may bo too fh'r, eomotimes, to go to a druggist to get it while 
one of his fhmilv Buffers in the greatest pala during that time ftherefore I advice,,a B BWPS’»£,aG,a-PK=T.

OLD FAMILY STORES.
Jack HON VI LUI, Turn., January îSd, 1884. 

Rabwat * Ce. ! Strs—Please send me a price 11* of your medicines at 
wholesale pricoe. J‘ 
my çatlalhellon that

. I OWT-jrieaeo Bena me » priue uni# vi j vui uawavesa^w ««
My experience wlih the 8- R. R. preparations proves to 
t they are Just what Is claimed tor them. My grandmother

with my grandfather, some thirty years ago- and stated that ho would not bo 
without 1L Your medicine has been a favorite with my people ever alnoe.

ïn 18TB I became the vletim of Chllle and Rheumatism, which by neglect 
became chronic. The Ready Relief seemed to alleviate tho pain, but I round 
that I must nee a Constitutional Remedy, tor my Lungs, Nerves and Blood were 
all out of order, sol scoured two bottles of theSamaparllllan Resolvent, which, 
to oonnoetton with tbo Ready Relief and Regulating Pills, wrought such a 
Change that I feR restored to hoolih and strength,

Respectfully, 8. L. LOVDKRMILK.

YWBNTY YEARS W USB.
Db. Rabwat * to. i—I have used your Ready Belief tor many years In my 

fkmfiy with groat effect. For the last twenty years I would have nothing also 
to expel pain Inwardly or toom any part of the body ontwardly.

I have need It tor rheumatic palna and always found great relief when 
applied to (ho painful part of the body.

Your Pilla ere Indeed uxoalleatT as you represent them In the papers, 
I bought a box today. Please «end me tntormatlon worth thousands, and 
oblige ROBERT <«K NNKLL.

8? Bast Liz» Si., Cmcaeo, III., Sept 7th. 1881.

CATARRH.
Christ Chtocs Bmtost, 1 

New Brighton. Pa., April *8, 1881.1 
Par «r—I hare need Radway’a Beady'Relief 
" el trouble and have derivi 1 mueh benefit from 
r recommend It to any cue who la troubled with

Varytrulyrcm^^ THOMPSON.

Hh that hi tende to live long and healthy must not vomit often.
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An ngno In the spring Is physic fbr a king.

KIDNEYS RETURNING to a HBALTHY STAT3.
Radway A Co—Gentlemen # I am now taking tho tiilh bottle of your lie- 

solvent, and am receiving great benolit from it when all other medicine* failed, 
and my Kidneys are returning to a healthy condition, and would locommoud it 
to all suffering from any disease whatever iron» their Kidneys.

September 18,1881 iieepoetittlly y-'urs,
W. (J. WILLI 18, riattemooth, Nob.

DIABETES.
Louisiana, Mo , March, 1881.

De. Radwat—Dear Sir: I hare need all year remedies with great 
•noces» In pracllee ; sad the way I found lator with year Resolvent, It cared 
me of Diabetes after three physicians hud given me up. I detected a change 
In cay urine la two hours after the first dose, and three bottles cured me.

Year friend, THUS. U. PACK.

SEVERS COLDS, INFLAMMATION IN TUB CHEST, SORE
NESS IN THS SIDE AND OTHER PAINS CURED.

DU. ItADWAT ft Co —Dear Mrs Your Regulating Pills and Ready Relief 
have done for me what you 'laiin lor them to do tor pains In nil purls of I ho 
body, In lamination in the cheat, disordered liver, caused by eolds; imenM In 
the lmok, soreness In tho sides, indigestion, bilious dysentery, lew of appetite, 
very heavy colds and lever, etc. Yours, etc.,

September », 1WA EZRA LA RUK, 6«U York at., Philadelphia, Pa

ONE MAN TELLS ANOTHER.
Radwat A Go. I get pains all over my legs, and It Is Just as much its I 

can do to stand or walk On April llth, the day before yesterday, I was taken 
with those pains again, and hud to stop work

One of tho workmen said, ai 1 was trying Is walk, "Get a bottle of 
Radway’s Bteadr Relief," and I did. That night I rublied It whorevor 1 lelt 
pain, aalng u half iroitle, and It has noted like a charm, just as y ou say—“ lbu 
Great Pain Klllur."

I thsnk God for those words, “ Oct a bottlo of Radway’s Ready Rellof." It 
has relieved me. Ofcesrse, .Nervous Debility Is tliore. I want to know, can it 
be cured ? I have all Utith In you now.

April 18th, !«. ALBERT PIRRO, Ü36 Third are., New York.

DYSPEPSIA OF LONG STANDING CURED.
have fbr years been troubled with Dyspepsia and Llrcr 

complaint and found bat little relief until I got vonr P'lle and Iti
Dn. RADWAT ________ _ _______ __ ______ __________ ,

e relief until I got vonr Pills and lie sol vent, and 
ry are the best medicines 1 ever had In my lilka 

Yonr friend fbrever,
WILLIAM NOONAN.

Blakcbar», MICH , Aagnst let, lltt.

they made a perteot oure.

PAIN IN SIDE AND STOMACH.
CiNcnrvATr, August 9th, 1*79.

Dr. Radwat A CX> — Dmr Sin• I fbr over two years have been trouble»! 
With pain ia my side ; also a paiu is tUe lower part ef uy stomach. Lf I would 
walk one or two ■»iuar<M from t! e house, I would always have to atop on ?he 
way until the nain would ge nwav Having tried two or three of tho bi nt doc
tors here ia this oitv, but could not do any good—becoming afraid of this, see
ing they could not cure me. 1 met one ol my friends, who told me to try year 
Sarsapari Ilian aud your Pill* 1 ba-l no more thin taken one, a ho one hex of 
your rills,aad feel Just ns atrong and health v non new man ; 1 am o* tb. second 
holUo ef year Sarsauai illiAu aud Pill», and I shall never be without them in my 
hooae as long as I Uve. A. F. W.

The blood Is the natural stimulant of tho heart.
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Kadway's Ready Relief a Cure for Neuralgia.
!)r. JSUuway-— Tkmt Sir: I can flay to you I have been trying your Rea<ly ,or

neuralgia ; it l»iw proved tlm best remedy 1 have ever tried. I have been aillicted lor eleven1 
yean \vi, i noumlgja ; your Ready lie lie il» the greatest remedy I have ever tiled.

LUMBKKLAND CITY, KT., August 23d, IS?*. MAKGAUBT PATTEN.

Other Cases.
Bovlubr City, Col., . ov. 7w, 1881. N

Dr. Radwat— Dear Sir: I gladly give my testimony in favor of your remedies. I havo 
been in the habit of going to the doctor whenever there w any sickness in my family. - I

My wife had an attack of lever and she had Mrs. .Sarah J. Wisel to come and try your Heine- 
di n, lor slid said if she sunt tbr the doctor she would he in bed at least three weeks, if not/dx : 
Uie conséquences were, she was not in bed three days, but was up at once. I havo been troubled 
for year» by sjiell» with a sourness and pain in my stomach, bo 1 tried your Regulators I lock 
throe on going to tv Thu next day 1 had no pain or sourness ; the next night I look two more, 
and hare not felt . ,#article of It eincc. My little boy, three > ears old, a few weeks ago had a 
very severe attack of Diphtheria. Wo cur is 1 him so quick that neighbors thought b« could net 
havo had it at all, so I think I can do my own doctoring hereafter.

Very mpoctnilly, WM. MITCHELL.
7 icatecas Mint, Meâîco, March 11, *«6.

Dr. Rahway, New York, Dear Sir —Some months ago I was cured ol‘ n disease in ilie uri
nary organs hy Hie ltonovatingRésolvent, which I could get in a drugstore. No remedy car. dine, 
although 1 tried several for a long lime, till a friend advised me to lake your Resolvent and Ready 
R ‘lief, mvl the cure was no longer delà veil. I am perfectly well at present I remain very sin
cerely yours, " Signed " JOAQUIN HOC AN KURA.

For other Certificates see “Hope for the Sick/
The original» of all letters in our publications, whether signed in fall or bv initia.», are on 

Die in our ofllce, 32 Warren street, New York city, and can bo seen by interested parties.

lO TZHZE! IFTTZBXjIC.
The READY RELIEF is put up with Rubbbr Stoppers, and every label engraved with 

“ RADWAY' 8 READY RELIEF,*’ in very small diameters, nil over Ihe label.
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS! —See that the name “RADWAY” is 

blown in the Resolvent and Ready Relief bottles, and take no Resolvent, Ready 
Relief or PilLt that has not the signature of Rad way A Co. There aro pirates 
making use of the wo di “ Resolvent” and “ Relief.”

The intention of this Pamphlet is simply to call attention to the merits and virtues of the R. R. R 
REMEDIES, it being impossible to do much more, and in truth wo cannot do even this in the space 
kero allotted. We are therefore compelled to refer you to our Pamphlets and directions, as further 
explaining our views on the treatment of disease.

“FALSE AND TRUE.”
A new Medical Publication, illustrated with figure, of the Liver, Stomach, Bowels, Lunge, Ki.'nere, 

Bladder and Urinary Organa. By DR. RADWAY

RADWAY’3
ILLUSTRATED TREATISE ON

IRIUTtllLK l IIKT1IRI AND SELF-4BVSK.

RADWAY ON SCROFUL—

ITS MISES, I1TIBE AND TCUTHKXT.

RADWAY ON OVARIAN TUMORS.
Single copies of each will be sent free to persons on receipt of Three Cents or Postage Stamp*

RAD WAY ON VENEREAL DISEASES,
ON RECEIPT OF 2i CENTS.

Ask your Druggist or Storekeeper for Radway's "Hope for the Sick."

RADWAY & CO., (Limited.)
4-10 St James St., MONTREAL,

The above Stan dan. Medicine» are told by all Druggists, Merchants, 
Country Storekeepers. and Dealers in Medicine», 'Perfumeries, e/e.l
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THB LATEST POSTAGE LAWS.
LETTERS ADDRESSED FROM OR TO PLACES IN CANADA AND 

UNITED STATES.—8 cents per i ounce, and to UNITED KINGDOM or 
NEWFOUNDLAND, 6c enti per } ounce.
CITY, OR DROP LETTERS FOR CITY DELIVERY—1 cent per ft ounce.

The above rates must in every case be prepaid by postage stamp. When posted wholly unpaid 
they cannot be forwarded, but will be sent to the Dead Letter Office.

NEWSPAPERS AND PERIODICALS.
NEWSPAPERS AND PERIODICALS ADDRESSED TO PLACES IN CANADA, NEWFOUND-

LAND, GREAT BRITAIN (BY CANADIAN STEAMERS,) OR THE U. S.
Printed and published In Canada, and posted from the office of publication, or News Agency,
' e or News Agerx jj—’ * —v - -—" * ‘—* *

1 published In Canada, and posted from the office of publicat 
to actual Subscribers or News Agents (including exchanges) are subject to a rate of one cent per 
pound gross weight, which must be prepaid by Pubiisiier at the time of posting. Such periodicals 
must be issued not less frequently than once per month. Newspapers for England will bo sent to
subscribers at the same rate.
TRANSIENT NEWSPAPERS AND PERIODICALS ADDRESSED TO PLACES IN CANADA, 

NEWFOUNDLAND AND UNITED STATES.
On all Newspapers and Periodicals other than those from the office of publication, indu ling ail 

Newspapers and Periodicals published less frequently than once a month, the postage rato is one 
cent per 4 ounces in weight, which must be prepaid by postage stamp. To United Kingdom, 2 eta. 
per 4 ounces.

Newspapers and Periodicals weighing less than one ounce may be posted singly ; If pvopaid by
postape stamp, one half cent each.

Newspapers from Office of Publication posted for City Delivery are not delivered by Letter 
Carriers unless prepaid 1 cent each by stamp.

Newrpapers and Periodicals published in the United Kingdom, and re-posted by News Agents 
to regular Subscribers, are not liable to any additional postage.

Miscellaneous Voslul Mutter.
BOOKS AND PAMPHLETS, PRINTED CIRCULARS, PRICES CURRENT, HANDBILLS. BOOK 

AND NEWSPAPER MANUSCRIPTS, PRINTERS' PROOFS, MAI’S, AND PRINTS, EN
GRAVINGS, SHEET MUSIC, PHOTOGRAPHS, INSURANCE POLICIES, MILITIA AND 
SCHOOL RETURNS, SEEDS, CUTTINGS, BULBs, ROOTS, LEGAL PAPERS, fur Canada. 

Newfoundland and the United States, may be j>osted prepaid by stamp at 1 cent per 4 oz., provided 
they be sent in covers open at ends or sides and so put up as to admit of the Contents being if 
necessary,easily withdrawn for examination; if enclosed with written communications, or in 
^|)ed envelopes notched at the ends or sides letter rate of postage will be charged ____ __

11A 5> WAY'S HEADY RELIEF,
• Price, 26 Cents per Bottle, $2.60 per Doz.

RADWAY’S REGULATING PILLS,
Price, 35 Cents per Box, $3.50 per Doz.

RADWAY’S SARSAPARILLIAN RESOLVENT,
Price, $1.00 per Bottle, $5.00 per Half Doz.

SW* Be Sure and A sk for RAD WAY’S, and see that the name RADWAY ,3 
GO. is on each Bottle and Box, as there are so many Frauds and Imitations.

VeubHiMU it


